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Part A. Introduction to the Community Reviews 

A.1 Overview and history of Dongzhimen Sub-district  
 Dongzhimen Sub-district is located at the north-eastern part of Dongcheng District and is in the east of the East 2nd Ring Road. It 

covers an area of 2.2 square kilometres. The original 14 communities were adjusted into 10 at the present by  Dongzhimen Sub-district in 
2009. 

Dongzhimen community is a business area with convenient traffic. It is close to the East 2nd Ring Road and the expressway to the 
Capital Airport. Dongzhimen Traffic Hub is situated right within Dongzhimen community, bringing together the subway Line 2, Line 13, the 
Airport Expressway and tens of bus lines. The daily flow rate of visitors is as high as 200,000, making Dongzhimen community an important 
traffic hub of the east region of Beijing. The economy is relatively developed. There are as many as 29 commercial buildings, attracting more 
than 3,000 enterprises, most of which are engaged in modern service industry and hi-tech industry. Here over 56,000 people are working, 
among which approximate 5,000 are of new social classes. Enterprises here have gathered relatively abundant resources, including 14 units 
under directly the governance of the central government, such as the Ministry of Culture and the State Administration of Traditional Chinese 
Medicine, and 24 units under the governance of Beijing Municipal Government. In addition to the 4 four-star hotels, China National Opera 
House, the Workers’ Gymnasium, the Poly Theatre and some other important performance sites are also located here. The communities 
within Dongzhimen community are diverse, including high-end residence communities and time-honored ones as well as to-be-dismantled 
bungalows. Particularly speaking, high-end communities are 8, the time-honored are 23 and the to-be-dismantled bungalow are 3. The 
cultural, educational, health and sport resources are rich. Among the 12 educational institutions, 1 is a university for employees, 6 are primary 
and middle schools, 3 are kindergartens, 1 is non-governmental school and 1 is vocational school. Besides, there is also one hospital and 5 
community health service stations established within the sub-district. The heterogeneity of the resident structure is high, with a relatively big 
difference in its income levels, cultural levels, service requirements and interest demands.  

 

A.2 Strategy, ambitions, objectives and work in the community in regard to safety. 
A.2.1 Visions of safe community construction  
Based on the content and mode of community’s safety management,  Dongzhimen Sub-district has further perfected operational mechanism 
of safe community and established completed injury surveillance system, program operation & management system, overall publicity & 
education system and information exchange & sharing system, to stabilize the “wide-range safety” pattern step by step and to build this area 
into a safe community of superior environmental safety, better people-oriented service, higher safety protection awareness and further 
improved protection capacity. 
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 A.2.2 General targets  
By means of safe community construction, a cross-section cooperation organization and a public platform for safe community 

construction have been established to provide good orders and health environment in firefighting, transportation, public security, home and 
public places Sports, violence?. Meanwhile, continuous improvement and various publicity & educations have been made to enhance safety 
awareness of the public; the participation rate of residents, the awareness rate and the resident satisfaction have increased greatly. In addition, 
more importance is attached to vulnerable groups’ construction to improve the popularizing rate of safety awareness and health knowledge on 
firefighting, anti-theft, emergency treatment, self rescue and home health. The safe education of key groups is up to 100%. 
Under continuous improvement, the accident and injury dramatically decline year after year and traffic casualty accident within the district 
remains below the average index. There is not any major production accident in production and operation units all year around within the 
district, and accident casualty index of safety production is zero. (Balance passive/active) 
A.3 How are the mayor (or similar function of the community) and the executive committee involved? Who is 
chairing the cross-sector group? 

 Dongzhimen Sub-district is the agency of Dongcheng District Government. Safe community construction is carried out under 
cooperation and guidance of Safety Supervision Bureau, Education Office, Civil Affairs Bureau, Health Bureau, Social Work Office, 
Firefighting Department and Traffic Police Detachment of Dongcheng District. (City planning and road planning and construction)?.Director 
of Safe Community Promotion Committee is acted by the director of substreet office, and relevant offices and function departments involve 
in the safe community construction and take the lead of program team so that the work of safe community is able to be carried out on the 
basis of each organization’s function.    

 

A.4 The injury risk-panorama in the community. 
Over the past 5 years, Dongzhimen Sub-districts has insisted on the injury check of high-risk industry and high-risk population within 

the district and made records, analysis and early warnings on the accident of this region. At present, the main risks are as follows: 
1. Traffic Safety: Dongzhimen traffic hub and four exits of this railway station, North Road of Worker’s Stadium, are places vulnerable 

to traffic problems. As North Road of Worker’s Stadium are intertwined with the second ring, the traffic there is rather heavy, illegal taxis 
and motorbikes and vendors without licenses prevail the main crosses. Some communities and schools are exposed to traffic problems as 
their traffic environment is lousy. Between 2009 and 2013, 209 traffic accidents occur every year in Dongzhimen area. The reasons of the 
main risks lie in the surge of motor vehicles, heavy passenger flow, and disobeying of traffic code. For example, in 2013, motor vehicle 
accidents accounted for 87.6% of all traffic accidents. Besides, weak awareness of traffic safety is also the reason for illegal behaviors. To 
strengthen safety promotion, crack hard on illegal actions, regulate the traffic order and improve citizens ‘traffic safety awareness are the 
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focus of the traffic safety work.   
2. Production safety: The production units have not made enough publicity and education to the staff; part of restaurant enterprises has 

not used power and gas as standard; operators in special industry do not work as regulation and production and transportation of some 
enterprises are nonstandard. There was not any production accident within the district from 2009 to 2013. The main risk exists in special 
operation industry and Four-small operation units. These units and enterprises are short of safety responsibility and awareness and operators 
lack professional knowledge and self-protection awareness.  

3. Fire safety: 11.4 fires occur in Dongzhimen region on annual average. Risk mainly exists in the families of old neighbourhoods where 
fire is mostly caused by old wiring, piling up of used articles in corridor and not cleaning of flue pipes on time for restaurant enterprises. 
Especially the empty-nest elderly and children staying at home alone are the high-risk population.  

4. Social Security: With the increasing population of migrants, theft, fight, burglary, telephone fraud, illegal advertising are becoming 
prominent problems affecting social security. According to the security record from 2009 to 2013, burglary and fraud are the top two 
categories in terms of frequency, with burglary in particular, which is increasingly salient in recent years. Burglary and old people fraud are 
the two main security issues local citizens are concerned about. As Xinzhongjie community,,  Worker’s Stadium Community Xinzhongxili 
community are bound with old residential communities, the security problems occur most frequently due to lack of property management, 
completely enclosed management, large number of migrants in rented houses, sever damage of entrance control system, aging of monitoring 
facility, etc. 

5. Home Safety: there are a series of salient problems such as a large number of old buildings, one-story house, sundries stacked in the 
corridor and balcony, vending stalls at the roadside, and barbecue stalls; citizens’weak security awareness of fire, electricity and gas 
utilization; incomplete barrier-free facilities. Monitor data and questionnaires about citizens’injury show that the most frequently seen injuries 
are falling over among the old people, and injuries caused by sharp or obtuse wares among children and adults. The main reasons are 
citizens’lack of security awareness, aged buildings and life facilities, inefficient community management, severe aging of lines, lack of 
natural gas, utilization of old culinary wares, incomplete barrier-free facilities, etc. How about suicide and violence in families?  

6. Safety for the Elderly: High percentage of aging. There are 17058 people aged over 60, accounting for 24.8% of the total population, 
with 3174 age over 80, 5 over 100, and 1011 living without accompaniment of their children. It is becoming increasingly frequent to see the 
elderly live alone or without the attendance of their children. According to the survey of 1200 households conducted by the newspaper 
Homeland in 2013, safe living environment, falling over prevention, day-time attendance, and phycological care for the elderly are all urgent 
issues. 

7. School Safety: Within Dongzhimen community, a total of 7,202 students are scattered in 6 primary and middle schools, 3 
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kindergartens and 2 vocational and tec 
 
 hnical schools which are located within communities or along traffic arteries. The narrow roads within the communities, the large traffic 

flow on the traffic arteries, the intensive buildings in communities and the complicated resident structure put primary and middle schools and 
kindergartens in a complex environment with high flow rates of visitors and cars. Injuries among students are mainly sport injuries, traffic 
injuries happening on the way to and from schools and injuries caused by eating contaminated foods. Hur med bulling,. 

8. Water Safety: As there is no river within Dongzhimen community and only Xiangheyuanbeili Community is adjacent to the branch of 
Liangmahe River, thus our emphasis on water safety will be put on the prevention of rainstorm and flood. At present, the mainly problems 
include residents’ weak consciousness of water safety, the lack of common knowledge on water use, the ambiguous indicators of water 
safety, the insufficient prevention of extraordinary rainstorm, the shortage of relief materials and the incomplete water safety plans.  

9. Floating Population: Now the floating population of Dongzhimen community is 18,700, accounting for 27% of the total population. 
Along with the continuously increasing number of floating population, the management work will become more difficult and various social 
contradictions will emerge, disturbing the regional environment, public safety and traffic order. According to statistics, 80% preventable 
community crimes are done by migrant workers.  

Part B. Community Structure  

B.1 Describe the demographic structure of the community. 
 Dongzhimen Sub-district owns 10 communities and has a total population of 68786, in which there are 16284 permanent households 

with 50128 residents, separation of registered and actual residences of 7002 and floating population of 18658. Its population consists of 
24714 males and 25414 females; the eldly are 13324, accounting for 27% of the total population; the disabled are 1432, accounting for 3% of 
the total population; there are 856 living by the lowest urban life safety system.  

 
Table 1-1 Table for population composition of total permanent households  

Age 
Gender 0-6 7-14  15-24  25-59  60-79  Above 80  

Male  1549 1014 1829 14327 4577 1418 
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Female 1505 987 1745 14728 5072 1377 

Total  3054 2001 3574 29055 9649 2795 

Proportion   6.09% 3.99% 7.13% 57.96% 19.25% 5.58% 

 
Table 1-2 Cultural formulation of proportion of total permanent households  

Education background Number of people 
Proportion in total 

population  

Junior college and above  13417 26.8% 

Senior high school  8770 17.5% 

Junior middle school  8909 17.8% 

Primary school  4977 9.9% 

Preschool  6258 12.5% 

Others  7797 15.5% 

 
               Table 1-3   Disabled Population Table  

Type 
Visually 
Disabled 

Aurally 
Disabled  

Linguisticall
y Disabled  

Physically 
Disabled  

Intellectually 
Disabled  

Mentally 
Disabled  

Hyperactivit
y  

Total 
(Person)  

Number  186 67 6 815 129 185 44 1432 
 

B.2 SC/IP at Present and Plan for the Future  
In 2005,  Dongzhimen Sub-district initiated the establishment of safe community officially; in Nov. 2008, it was awarded the title of 
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“National Safe Community” by China Occupational Safety and Health Association; in May 2009, it was officially certified to be international 
safe community and became the 157th member of international safe community network of World Health Organization.  

In the aspect of home, road traffic, firefighting, workplace and violence prevention, Dongzhimen Sub-district has paid more attention to 
the safety promotion of high-risk populations including the senior, migrant workers, primary and middle school students and floating 
personnel, as well as high-risk environment such as old neighbourhoods, high buildings and crowded places. In recent years, totally 38 
programs of 12 classes including fire prevention, antitheft, production safety and home safety have been carried out, with 7 of them 
completed and 31 of them in progress. The check list in form A.? 
B.3 Support for Sustained Injury Prevention of the Community Administration and Support for Safe Community 
Program by the Government of a Higher Level 

Dongcheng District Government pays high attention to the establishment of Dongzhimen Safe Community. The government and each 
department promote and check the construction of  Dongzhimen Sub-district, give planning and guidance to major safety promotion work, 
and meanwhile provide policy and finance support.  

 Dongzhimen Sub-district Promotion Committee for Safe Community Construction has 3 promotion offices and totally 52 staffs. In the 
past 5 years, the funding grant of safe community construction has been brought into annual financial budget with annual average input of 
more than 4 million Yuan.  

In the construction of programs, we pay special attentions to the role of units and residents and encourage them to take part in the 
building of safe communities. For example, by letting the government, individuals and the units owning property rights contribute investment 
equally; building intercom systems have been installed for 438 households in new and old communities and have effectively prevented the 
public safety cases from happening, being praised highly by residents.   

 

B.4 Strategic Program concerning the Safety Promotion and Injury Prevention Work  
1. Each department of Dongcheng District Government brings the relevant work involving Street’s safe community construction into 

planning, for example the salvation planning for people’s livelihood from Civil Affairs Bureau, career development planning of disabled 
from Disabled Federation, social undertaking development planning from Society Construction Office as well as the safety production 
“Twelfth Five Year Plan” from State Administration of Production Safety Supervision and Management Bureau.  

2. In 2009,  Dongzhimen Sub-district set out the Five-year Development Planning for Continuous Improvement of Safe Community 
(2009-2013) to clear and definite the work of each working group, and to put forward clear request for the time schedule, key task and safety 
promotion programs. Work points and work plan of five-year plan are formulated in social security, traffic safety, fire safety, work place, 
home safety, the old safety, the disabled safety, school safety and children safety etc.  
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3. Establish community-centered management strategy  
4. Advocating, planning and implementing evidential injury prevention program and improving task performance;  
5. Establish cooperative work pattern specially organized by the government so as to provide technical support for the planning, 

implementation and evaluation of injury prevention program.  
B.5 Departments and their Responsible Persons for Management of the SP/IP Program in the Community  

Under the coordination and support of the local government, subdistrict office takes charge of Safety Community building. Dongzhimen 
Community Safety  promotion commission made up of 85 people from 45 departments takes the lead in organizing the building of safe 
community.    

 

B.6 Lead Unit for SC/IP Program  
A community safety promotion office is also set up to coordinate and carry out the promotion work. 

 

B.7 Is the Safe Communities initiative a sustained program or a project?  
1. Normalize cross-sector cooperation mechanism. A safety community cross-border cooperation organization – safety community 

promotion committee has been established in Dongzhimen community. Besides, joint conference system has also been established to convene 
regular joint conference. Social organizations for safety community construction are given first priority to be cultivated. By letting the 
government purchase services, such social organizations can provide professional services and can be evaluated, supervised and normalized.  

2. Long-term fund guarantee mechanism. Dongzhimen community arranges special financial budgets for community safety offices in 
each year to secure the smooth daily work of their safety community construction. By doing this, all safety promotion work is guaranteed and 
proceeds in good order.  

3. Normalize working mechanisms for safety community. The safety community construction leading group organizes program 
members to take part in joint conferences at the end of each quarter, so as to summarize the program progress of the quarter and make 
arrangements for the following quarter. By incorporating the evaluation of safety community construction work into the comprehensive 
community evaluation, the safety community construction work can be implemented in communities effectively;  

4. Normalize the evaluation and improvement mechanism. Rewarding and punishment mechanism have been established. The safety 
community construction has also been incorporated into the year-end assessment of each community and departments. Units with outstanding 
performance will be rewarded while communities and departments that don’t implement work well and fall behind others in promotion the 
construction of safe communities will be circularized a criticism. For instance, we prepared continuous improvement schemes for national 
safety community and international safety community and cooperated with the reevaluation committee to arrange task and distribute 
implementation plans in 2013 and 2014. Work promotion conferences are held monthly, consequently securing the effective implementation 
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of such schemes.  
B.8 Are the objectives decided by the local politicians covering the whole community? Which are they? 

Safety Promotion  Program Coverage Implementation Unit 
Safety for the 

Elderly 
home-based 
old-age care 

people aged over 60 street community service center, residents 
committee, social organizations 

 preventing falling 
over of the aged   

all of the senior people in the 
community 

street community service center, residents 
committee, social organizations 

Safety for the 
Handicapped  

Jianxin Club All kinds of handicapped 
people with certificates in the 

community 

Subdistrict association of the handicapped, 
residents’committee, social organization  

Barrier free 
renovation  

Families of the handicapped 
and part of the public 

community environment 

Subdistrict association of the handicapped, 
residents’committee, social organization  

Safety for the 
children 

Safety summer 
camp   

All the students at school or 
kindergartens within the 

district 

Subdistrict Community Safety  promotion office, 
all the kindergartens, primary and elementary 
schools 

Emergency 
escaping drill 

All the students at school or 
kindergartens within the 

district 

All the kindergartens, primary and elementary 
schools 

Safety painting All the students at school or 
kindergartens within the 

district 

Subdistrict community Safety promotion office, all 
the kindergartens, primary and elementary schools 

Safety for School Safety education All schools within the district Subdistrict Youth League Committee, schools and 
social organization within the district 

Emergency 
escaping drill 

All schools within the 
community 

Schools and social organizations within the district 

Safety for Gas Safety High-layer buildings, old Subdistrict community office, urban 
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Households communities comprehensive administration department, fire 
prevention office  

Hidden safety risks 
disposal 

All communities within the 
district 

Subdistrict community office, urban 
comprehensive administration department 

Public Security  Social service 
management 

model 

All the social units and 
residential quarters within the 

district 

Police station, judicial department, migrants 
management office, residents’ committee, social 
units 

traffic safety traffic safety All the pedestrians, roads and 
vehicles within the district 

Dongcheng branch of transport, social units, 
residents’committee 

Exemplary 
community  

Dongzhimenwai Street Public security management office, 
residents’committee 

Workplace Safety Emergency plan 
popularization 

All the productive units within 
the district 

Safety Supervision Administration, subdistrict 
production office, productive units within the 
district 

East ring food 
safety community  

East ring community Public security management office, 
residents’committee 

Firefighting Safety Volunteer fire 
fighters team 

All corporations, institutions, 
residential quarters and 

schools within the district 

Subdistrict fire control office, social units, 
residents’committee 

Hidden risk 
debugging in 
rented houses 

All rented houses within the 
district 

Subdistrict fire control office, social units, 
residents’committee 

Sports Safety Community sports 
life program 

All citizens within the district Subdistrict culture, education, sports and science 
department residents’committee, social units 

Diaster prevention 
and alleviation and 

environmental 

Dongzhimenwai 
street earthquake 

Safety community 

Dongzhimenwai Street Subdistrict urban comprehensive management 
department, social units,  residents’committee 
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Safety 
 

B.9 Who have adopted these objectives? 
Safety community promotion office puts forward safety community construction work objective; the objective is adopted and 

implemented after signed by the safety community promotion committee. 

 

B.10 How are the safe community objectives evaluated and to whom are the results reported?  
1. Self-assessment of promotion committee: the team comprises the leader of leading group, principals of each working group and 

relevant personnel. The assessment team will hold meetings each quarter to discuss the plans and measures proposed and implemented by 
each working group, and to check the progress and achievement of each plan.  

2. Assessment of functional departments: each functional department of Dongcheng District Government will appraise the safety 
production, traffic safety, fire safety and public security within the district annually, to evaluate the implementation and intervention of each 
plan.  

3. Assessment by experts: the specialist of China Occupational Safety and Health Association (COSHA) is invited to make overall 
evaluation on the safe community construction according to Basic Requirement of Safe Community Construction and International Safe 
Community Criterion, and to provide instructions. 

4. Report to safety committee: The work report is formed for reporting based on the assessment and ideas of each group each year and 
after the collection of safety community promotion office. To report the safety community construction work report in electronic version and 
file form to Beijing Safety Community Promotion Centre and National Safety Community Promotion Centre.        

 

B.11 Are economic incentives in order to increase safety used? If yes, how are they used?  
Various incentive measures have been taken to encourage units and enterprises within the sub-district to take safety measures actively. 

For instance, for carbon monoxide poisoning accidents cause by coal-fired heating in winter, Dongzhimen community installed free or 
partially free carbon monoxide alarms for 101 households. Another 23 households in need or enjoying the minimum living guarantee are 
provided with carbon monoxide alarms funded by the sub-district. The rest 78 households are required to make 50% contributions. Thus the 
coverage rate of carbon monoxide alarms has reached 100%. In addition, we have spent certain expenditures in each year to reward 
communities, schools, health service stations and hospitals, train key staffs, purchase materials and so on. In recent five years, a total of 
22.4055 million yuan have been invested in the safety community construction, strongly supporting the continuous proceeding of safety 
community. Finns inga fler exempel?? 
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B.12 Are there local regulations for improved safety? If so, describe them  
As a government agent, subdistrict office enjoys a certain extent of autonomy in safety disposal, social services, etc. A series of safety 

codes have been formulated based on its authority: Work Code of Dongzhimen Community Safety  Building Commission, Duty of 
Community Safety  Staff, Community Safety  Work Code, Safety Supervision and Inspection Rule, Profile Management Method for Safety 
Community Work Code of Injury Monitor for Safety Community, Injury Monitor Data Management and Profile Rule, Personnel Training 
Rule, Data Verification Rule, Accidents and Injury Record Rule,  Dongzhimen Sub-district Firecrackers Safety Management Rule,  
Dongzhimen Sub-district Small and Micro Enterprises Safe Production Posts Standard,  Dongzhimen Sub-district Gas Safety 
Rule,Temporary Method of Real-Name Registration Management of Public Security Volunteers for Group Prevention and Group Disposal 
Team,  Dongzhimen Sub-district Information Management System Featuring Grid Management, Zero Distance Service, Temporary Rule of 
Further Enhancing the Grid Operation of  Dongzhimen Sub-district, Graded Social Security Prevention and Control of  Dongzhimen 
Sub-district, etc. Exempel på regler 

 

Part C. Indicator 1 (An infrastructure based on partnership and collaborations, governed by a 

cross-sector group that is responsible for safety promotion in their community) 

 

c.1.1 Describe the cross-sector group responsible for managing, coordinating, and planning of the SP/IP program 
c.1.1.1 Organization chart of safe community      
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Category  Members 

Functional department of Street 
Neighbourhood Office  

Street Neighbourhood Office and relevant department, Fire Prevent Office, Urban 
Management Team, Traffic Police Detachment of Dongcheng District, Police Station, Trade 
and industry 

Governmental Office, Public 
Institution  

Ministry of Culture, State Cultural Relics Bureau, State Administration of Traditional 
Chinese Medicine, All-China Federation of Returned Overseas Chinese, etc 

Enterprises at Government Location  CNOOC, China National Opera House, Poly Theatre, Worker’s Stadium, etc  

Cultural education organization   
10 kindergarten and schools including Branch of Beijing No. 1 Kindergarten, Shuguang 
Primary School, Xinzhongjie Primary School, Yimei Primary School, Central Academy of 
Art and Design Affiliated High School, No. 55 Middle School, etc  
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Medical and health organization  
Dongcheng Mental Health Centre, Dongzhimen Community Health Service Centre, 5 
Community Health Service Stations  

Social organization and mass 
organization  

Building workstation, Volunteer group, Disabled Federation, Women’s Federation 

Lower-level community  
10 Community Neighborhood Committees of Qingshuiyuan, Hujiayuan, Gongti, 
Xinzhongxili, Dongwai Street, Dongwai Street North community, Xiangbei, East Ring and 
Shizipo.  

Personal reprehensive  Specialist and scholars of scientific research institutions, volunteer, and resident reprehensive 

 
c.1.1.2 Responsibilities 

Responsibilities of  Dongzhimen Sub-district Safe Community Promotion Committee: Är detta en överordnad grupp. Varför 
är inte den kommunala ledningen med i denna grupp?? study and set out the overall planning and stage target of safe community 
construction and their implementation; cooperate with professional institute to guide and implement the establishment of safe community and 
give advices on major events and program; check the annual funding of safe community construction and declare the safe community 
construction.  

Responsibilities of Office of  Dongzhimen Sub-district Safe Community Promotion Committee:  
1. Set the target and planning of safe community construction according to practical situation, and set out relevant management rules 

of regulations.  
2. Hold meetings each quarter within Safe Community Promotion Committee and promote the safe community plan.  
3. Organize and coordinate all the resources and powers available inside and outside the community; solve the problems during 

construction of safe community and ensure everything in community construction going well.  
4. Coordinate and guide each working group to carry out the annual working plan and submit work summary timely to report the 

working condition.  
5. Check the implementation of each safety plan and carry out performance evaluation within community; help each working group to 

get governmental and nongovernmental resources, including human power, material and financial resources.  
6. Conduct the safe community construction continuously and participate in the activities of international safe community at home and 

abroad.  
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Targets and responsibilities of each group: 
1．Attend the meeting of Safe Community Promotion Committee.  
2．Set out special injury prevention plan and relevant safety management system.  
3．Hold meetings of special works each month to analyze the working efficiency, evaluate the working plan, confirm the key emphasis 

in working and set out specific injury prevention measures.  
4．Implement the safety promotion plan. 
5．Provide job information and accurate data.  

c.1.2 Describe how the local government and the health sector are collaborating in the SC/IP work. 
Since the establishment in 2006, Dongzhimen community has incorporated the Health Bureau of Dongcheng District, the Education 

Committee of Dongcheng District and the Urban Supervision Management Center and their affiliated units into the members of safety 
community promotion commission. With the support of the Health Bureau of Dongcheng District, injuring monitoring sites that are based on 
the Mental Hygiene Healthcare of Dongcheng District and assisted by the five health service stations have been set up. By cooperating with 
the Mental Hygiene Healthcare Center of Dongcheng District, psychological counseling offices have been established in Wenxinjiayuan and 
the Senior Citizen Centers, to provide psychological counseling services to the disabled and the aged and carry out suicide prevention 
activities for psychopath. For drug users, Adanon Treatment and Intervention Program has been proceeded to help them.  

Under the help of the Education Committee of Dongcheng District, safety education manuals and tutorial safety books for teachers have 
been distributed in schools uniformly. Certain funds have also been invested to improve the safety environment and enhance safety education. 
By holding interactive teaching activities between the Safety Education Museum and schools, we have carried out the Summer Camp Safety 
Education Week and the Safety Comic Exhibition and Evaluation. A total of 100 Safety Guards and young “Traffic Police” are trained for 
schools, advancing the extensive implementation of safety community activities in schools.  

 

c.1.3 How are NGOs Red Cross, retirement organizations, sports organizations, parent and school organizations 
involved in the SC/IP work? 

In order to introduce more resources especially relying on the advantages of social organization,  Dongzhimen Sub-district has 
attempted to attract social organizations, specialized company and district unit to participate in this safe community program by means of 
purchasing service funded by the government. For example, provisions of long-term trainings to community workers of Dongchng Street by 
Dongcheng warm-hearted social worker office and Beijing Youth Politics College, mental health consultation and psychological counselling 
provided by Beijing Mental Health Consultant and Service Centre of Social Activity, health education and traditional Chinese medicine 
health provided by Beijing Chaoyang District Hospital of Traditional Chinese Medicine, legal consultancy services provided under the 
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cooperation of Beijing Guanteng Law Office, provision of post operation care and recovery services to the seniors under support of Boutique 
Service Department, Beijing Ainong Housekeeping Service Company and provision of old things collation and vegetable’s farm-to-home 
service on site under the cooperation of Beijing Tianlong Ttjie Resources Recycling Co., Ltd and Tianzhen Town Direct-sale Green Grocer.  
c.1.4 Are there any systems for ordinary citizens to inform about risk environments and risk situations they have 
found in the community?  

 Dongzhimen Sub-district aims to set up communicating channels for accident and injury and a branch centre for social service and 
management. In order to achieve this target, it has integrated the 10 communities, 34 grids, 780 flat managers and 34 messengers as well as 
the information system, report system of coordinators and citizen hotlines into one platform that is Dongzhimen social service management 
and command branch centre, to ensure the appeal channel unblocked, various problems learned and safety requirements satisfied. Besides, it 
makes rules to study and analyze the community problems to achieve effective coordination and settlement, through which the problem is 
taken as starting point and the residents demand as centre to realize the linkage of multi-agency coordination.  

During the routine work, through the dispute conciliation grid, residents can get touch with workers timely after they find problems. In 
the grid, easy problems will be dealt with and reported to the social service and management information platform through PDA at the first 
time. On the other hand, problems that can’t be settled through the grid will be reported to the social service and management information 
platform through PDA and will be sent to the corresponding departments by workers as the case may be for settlement. Afterwards, the 
results will be verified and filed by communities.  

Residents’ condition diary: Grassroots residents’ condition diary system has been established in 10 communities to make feedback on 
residents’ work schedule and requirements on a timely basis.  

Establish the Major Decision and Petition Risk Evaluation System to timely deal with residents’ requirements solve various disputes and 
problems and settle neighborhood disputes.   

 

c.1.5 Describe how the work is organized in a sustainable manner.  
1. Led by functional governmental departments. The safety community construction leading group which takes the key leaders of 

Dongzhimen community as its head is mainly composed of governmental departments and thus can participate in the safety community 
construction by closely combining with their daily responsibilities. Taking the construction of safety community as the annual work goal of 
various departments and sub-districts and conducting year-end assessment ensure the working enthusiasm and continuity of all departments 
and sub-districts involved. The continuous construction of safety community has been considered as “Zhezi Program”, namely a program 
which must be approved and supervised by the government. In each year, a certain amount of funds will be invested based on the program 
plan to guarantee the implementation.  
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2. Establish timely information feedback and quarter meeting system. Safety community working system and the work responsibilities, 
annual schedule and work assessment and summarization system of each working group have been formulated. Besides, regular situation 
analysis meeting and theory-discussing meeting have also been determined. The annual work will be evaluated and incorporated into the 
evaluation of safety community construction for comprehensive evaluation. The evaluation results will be used as the foundation of 
rewarding and punishments.  

3. The May 24th is considered as International Safety Community Publicity Day. On this day, various kinds of safety propaganda 
activities will be conducted. We take part in the national safety community and Beijing safety community conferences and exchange 
activities on a regular basis. In addition, our member units are also organized for key members training and exchange activities. For example, 
in 2007, 8 backbones from Dongwai Hospital and health service stations are organized to take part in the Training of Community Injury 
Investigation and Community Injury surveillance Practices held in Ningbo City, Zhejiang Province.  

4. Social units and workers are updated on a timely basis. Dongzhimen community convenes safety community construction promotion 
meeting once a year. Upon changes in social units or their responsible persons are found, updates will be made immediately to ensure that 
they can carry out work timely.  

5. Government purchasing services. A part of safety promotion programs mainly implemented by social organizations are implemented 
by the means of the government purchasing services. Such means has achieved certain coverage rate.  

Part D.	  Indicator 2 (Long-term, sustainable programs covering genders and all ages, environments, 

and situations) 

 

On the basis of hazard identification and demand investigation from baseline findings, Dongzhimen Safe Community Promotion 
Committee determines the high-risk personnel and environment and vulnerable groups, and set out the major promotion program, intervened 
target and implementation plan accordingly.  
D.2.1-D.2.8 Description to the safety promotion and injury prevention plan (program) of following aspects  
D.2.1 Fire prevention programs  
According as:  
There are 108 high residential buildings and 212 catering service enterprises of different size in Dongzhimen Region, of which the catering 
industry has high incidence of fires. Dongzhimen Community had 57 fire disasters from 2009 to 2013, nearly half of which occurred in 
households and the others occurred in gas duct of catering industry, warehouse stock and self-ignition of motor vehicle. Fires in households 
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are mainly resulted from misuse of electric appliance, worn electric wires and use of fuel gas. Besides, there are also the problems of 
firefighting access blocked by piling up of used articles in corridor and damage/loss of firefighting facilities.  
Intervention targets and plans: 

More importance is attached to residential building, underground space, dealer market and catering industry to carry out special program 
of firefighting in public place, intensify the fire control publicity and fire risk rectification and to improve the fire infrastructures and fire 
supervision to eliminate hidden fire hazard. The safety awareness of district units shall be also strengthened to prevent and reduce fire 
accidents.  
Intervention program and measures: 

1. Program of firefighting volunteer group  
 Dongzhimen Sub-district establishes Fire Safety Committee under the leadership of Neighbourhood Office and the members comprise 

the leaders of firefighting, public security, and urban management as well as those of related department, community and units within the 
district. Since 2011 when the Fire Safety work has been incorporated into community Grid Management , all communities have built its own 
security volunteer team made up of about 10 people, with meshing chief taking charge, professional management of meshing assistant and 
participation of community citizens, to popularize Fire Safety knowledges. Each unit or community has also built up its own fire crews, and 
is equipped with emergency fire fighting devices. Besides, different security teams have also been set up in each areas based on the 
characteristics of“four small” units, and elected team leaders and security staff, and conducted self inspection, mutual inspection, hidden risk 
debugging and disposal.  

2. Underlying the Standard Management of Four Small Units 
To realize the deployment of the Fire Safety force of four small units in the district in a timely manner, overall safety supervision and 

management of four small units have carried out randomly every year on the basis of reasonable deployment and control of four small units, 
and investigation, registration, tabulation of 10 communities. In 2012, basic information platform and safety profile of 260 four small units 
have been established according to corporation scale, operation scope and risk grade, etc., which have all been incorporated into social 
service management database and enjoyed dynamic management; and corporations conduct self inspection and report on safety risks every 
quarter.  

3. Grid Management of Fire Safety. (Skulle va intressant att se) 
Setting up Fire Safety police work stop, integrating with innovated social service management, building Fire Safety meshing in 10 

communities, actively exploring and building professional departments, shaping integrated coordinating mechanism featuring information 
sharing and interaction among chief of Community Safety  office, meshing assistant and corporation safety chief, incorporating Fire Safety 
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supervision and management into social Grid Management , and forming the enclosed work procedure from preliminary patrolling, timely 
reporting, branch disposal to feedback, constructing a thorough Grid Management  supporting system, and promoting the effective sharing 
of management responsibility.  

4. Fire safety publicity  
Sign responsibility pledge with units and fire protection key units within the district. Cooperate with Armed Police and invite fire 

officers to open training courses and teach fire protection, first aid knowledge and safe use of water, power and gas. During the activities of 
“safety production month” and Nov. 9 the safety month, various lectures of publicity, education and consultation were organized; publicity 
posters and various publicity materials were delivered and knowledge contest was also held; movies were played for migrant workers and 
safety related advertising and educational videos are played for safety supervisor. The police officer of Firefighting Department was invited 
to provide centralized training for community director, grid assistant and grid policeman. To prevent fire accident and improve the escaping 
and self-rescue capacity of employees and residents, enterprises and communities are requested to further modify the emergency drill and 
plan, and to organize related knowledge training against the weakness in emergency evacuation, escaping and self-rescue, by which the 
capacity of every walks of life to respond fire accident has been greatly advanced. Perfect and revise emergency response plan and reserved 
plan and develop actively all kinds of emergency rescue knowledge training and practice. 

5. Safe setting off of Fireworks 
Dongzhimen community has organized communities, related units and departments to extensively publicize the Rules on Fireworks and 

Crackers Safety Management of Beijing and fire prevention knowledge, make jointly publicity boards and bulletins and widely put up 
reminders and slogans. A Letter to Residents, law handbooks and fireworks safety manuals have been distributed in 10 communities. During 
the Spring Festival, a total of more than 12,000 person-times of labor force have been deployed to the whole sub-district, followed by over 
100 key fire prevention units and 8 wooden residential buildings examined and more than 20 hidden dangers spotted, such as malfunctional 
fire extinguisher, unprotected temporary power supply units and exit passageway with debris.  

6. Fire Drill  
During the activities of “safety production month” emergency plan drill, flood exercise is conducted in the district; emergency exercise 

is made for the people in business office buildings, markets and underground space organized by property management units and community 
neighbourhood committees; emergency situation exercise for sudden power failure, elevator faults and fire in markets, underground space 
and business office buildings; fire escape and gas leakage emergency exercise is conducted in part of old residential quarters and high-rise 
apartment buildings organized by property units and neighbourhood committees.     

7. Repair fire-extinguishing installation to ensure the emergency facilities in good condition   
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Portable fire extinguishers are equipped for over 30 widows and the needy families in the past few years. 1416 fire extinguishers are 
checked, repaired and replaced each year. Water spray fire extinguishers are equipped for 3 communities such as Hujiayuan community etc. 
Portable fire extinguishers are popularized for community residents. 

8．Gas safety of catering enterprises  
    200 catering enterprises using LPG tanks in the district are specially checked and examined to see whether the tanks of the users have 
independent storing space, whether the soft pipes and service life are qualified and whether the service life of tanks and gas-buying certificate 
are qualified etc. Check and publicity are made together to remind the catering enterprises to pay high attention and use regular gas tanks. 

9. Inspect the hidden dangers in floating population and rental housing 
“Ten Special Actions” are carried out to inspect the hidden dangers in floating population and rental housing. Special inspection and 

improvement have been made to deal with the remarkable problems that damaged people's interest, disturbed the social order and affected the 
safety and stability, which were brought about by the hidden dangers such as fire risk, (fuel) gas poisoning hazard, structure safety hazard, 
public security hazard in crowded places of floating populations, underground rental houses, work shed, shared renting houses and traditional 
markets. The above measures were taken to eliminate various public security and safety hazard and to maintain the regional safety and 
stability. 
Effect evaluation:       Data sources: Dongzhimen Fire Prevention Office 

  
 
   The fire accidents occurred in the past five years are as follows: 12 fire accidents in 2009, 13 fires accidents in 2010, 10 fires accidents in 
2011, 10 fires accidents in 2012 and 12 fires accidents in 2013, without any personal casualty report. In 2010 the amount of fire accident was 
on the rise, so  Dongzhimen Sub-district brought firefighting into social grid management for dynamic management to prevent and solve the 

Fire accidents 

accidents 

Fire Accidents 
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problems within time limit. Production safety regulations and fire control knowledge were disseminated through “Home Newspaper” and 
some theme activities. A series of activities were carried out, including fireworks banned or limited on New Year’s Day and Spring Festival, 
and specific campaigns on fire control security and production safety, which appeared to be remarkable proof of the intervention effects. 
We’ll intensify our efforts on disseminating fire control and safety related knowledge. And we’ll carry out all kinds of potential risks 
inspections and rectifications to eliminate the possibility of accidents. The intervention effect is obvious. 
 
D.2.2 Traffic safety plan Hur med utforming av gatunätet? 
Basis of the plan:  

Dongzhimen is located in traffic artery in Beijing. Dongzhimen traffic hub is an important traffic area in northeast Beijing. At present, it 
has 25 bus lines and metro Line 2 and Line 13 and provides transfer for light rail line for airport. Total daily throughput of all traffic modes in 
Dongzhimen hub is more than 800,000. Congestion often happens in traffic rush in morning and evening, resulting in travel inconvenience. 
In 2013, there were 306 traffic accidents in total. Main reasons are as follows: great increase of vehicles, high car flow and people flow, more 
new drivers and weak safety consciousness. Reasons of traffic injuries are mainly classified into that pedestrians and non-motor vehicles 
cross the motor vehicle lane and motor vehicles fail to give way based on relevant regulations etc.    
Intervention target and program  

Improve traffic Infrastructures within the district, complete supervision mechanism for traffic safety, strengthen management of key 
vehicles and high-risk roads and improve awareness and skill for traffic safety of important groups (such as children) to reduce the traffic 
accidents.  
Intervention program and measures: 

1. “Five-enters” plan for traffic safety (enter community, enterprise, school, construction site and household)  
Enter Community: standardized publicity was implemented in 10 communities, the damaged bulletin boards were promptly replaced 

and new regulations and new situations for traffic safety were promptly publicized to let residents know relevant information, which not only 
achieves traffic safety publicity effect, but also provides information for residents’ travel. Residents were organized to develop traffic safety 
publicity activities with the themes “for life, from me” and “traffic safety “caravan” in community” within the district and standardized 
publicity was implemented in 10 residential areas.   

Enter Household: Neighbourhood Committee sent test papers on common safety knowledge with characteristics of car driver to the 
households which have cars and then announced the answers on community bulletin boards. The car owners graded by themselves. 
Community Neighbourhood Committee irregularly organized the private car drivers for traffic safety knowledge education via community 
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display boards and resident schools. The polices for publicity carried out analysis on traffic cases and safety publicity and sent traffic safety 
knowledge questionnaires published on Dongzhimen “Home News” to households to improve awareness of private car drivers on traffic 
safety and increase traffic safety knowledge.    

Enter School: thematic meeting for identification of traffic signs was held; witty skit was played and competition for traffic safety 
knowledge was held. The drivers for school buses were asked to receive traffic safety publicity education and watch optical disk for typical 
cases of traffic accidents. Traffic polices came to primary and secondary schools to explain the precautions of students to and from school by 
bike based on the traffic accident cases. Before winter and summer vocation, the students received traffic safety education.   

Enter Enterprise: traffic safety publicity education was regularly carried out for workers through banner, display board and picture 
poster. The traffic safety principal system and driver and vehicle archives were established. The “enter enterprise” series activities for traffic 
safety were organized and developed. Banner, display board, picture poster, traffic safety lecture and accident case analysis were utilized to 
actively develop traffic safety publicity education for workers in more than 30 enterprises, including China Harbour Engineering Co., Ltd., 
Beijing Tobacco Co., Ltd., Dongcheng District Children's Palace, Donghuan Square, Hong Kong and Macau Centre Co., Ltd. Enterprises 
established free publicity teams for dissuasion of drunk driving to guide people to actively observe the traffic regulations. 

Enter Construction site: various traffic safety knowledge publicity and training activities were carried out, such as play “care for life, 
travel in safety” optical disk for typical traffic accident cases in movable digital movie theatre. Traffic safety awareness of residents was 
improved in comfortable and happy atmosphere in form of safety case board, safety publicity manual, interacted safety knowledge questions 
and answers, and recurrence of classic accidents. 

2. Establish national civilized traffic demonstration community in Dongwai Street 
Successfully setting up national exemplary transportation community in Dongzhimenwai Street and citizens’ self-autonomy 

organization, formulating various management systems, plans, standardizing the preservation of various profiles and data, installing 
electronic monitor, organizing patrolling team, daily broadcasting of security information, vehicle plate number restriction via e-screen, 
placards, logos, transport codes in conspicuous places, organizing clubs of vehicle fans and regular activities, driving experience sharing, 
dissemination of traffic safety promotion materials, advocating green transportation, civilized transportation, regularly organizing drivers to 
visit safety education bases, hosting traffic safety knowledge lectures, organizing awarding and promotion conferences of national exemplary 
transportation community so that the good practices of Dongzhimenwai Street could be shared by other communities. 

3. “Little traffic police” program 
The “little police” program was developed in Shuguang Primary School. The students wore police cloth, learned traffic commanding 

gestures from police and coordinated to manage traffic order near the school in special period. The little police plays good role in education, 
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publicity, popularization and promotion of traffic safety regulations.  
4. Publicity and training on road traffic regulations and traffic safety knowledge 
The community held traffic regulation and safety knowledge boards, traffic safety signs, multimedia case education, accident analysis, 

and interactive games in traffic safety training classroom to make residents learn safety knowledge in interaction. The characterized traffic 
safety publicity activates were held in enterprises and communities within the district. “Traffic hand language competition” activities were 
held in enterprises within the district. The cartoon characterized traffic safety indication boards were made and distributed to drivers in the 
district.  

5. Dissuade volunteer propagandists for drunk driving in catering enterprises  
Handing out no drunk-driving safety tips to 60 catering companies, regularly organizing relative corporation and drivers to take traffic 

safety education in safety education pavilions; recruiting special staff to dissuade drunk drivers, hosting no drunk-driving activities in traffic 
hubs with dense population on traffic knowledge promotion day every year, handing out over 30000 copies of promotion materials, providing 
agent driving services for star restaurants, and timely dissuading and preventing illegal actions of drunk-driving.    

6. Strengthen the education and management for key enterprises and key drivers  
In the filed of education, actively conducting various traffic safety promotion activities, hosing 20 times of traffic safety knowledge 

promotion and training activities, organizing more than 2000 people to visit the traffic safety education based in Haishengmingyhuan District, 
and cultivating the safety traffic awareness of citizens. 

In the filed of management, priority has been given to controlling the illegal traffic frequences and preventing traffic accidents. Regional 
safety commission has carried out traffic safety education for units and drivers within the district and intensified the examination of and 
inspection on units.  

7. Traffic safety education base program  
A traffic safety education base has been built. Many programs, such as simulated drunk driving, traffic signals, digital traffic classes, 

traffic accidents exhibition and 3D accidents display hall, have been set up to provide visitors with interactive experience. On each Traffic 
Safety Publicity Day and International Safety community Day, community residents, employees from enterprises and public institutions, 
migrated workers and other different groups are organized to visit and experience the traffic safety education base and receive traffic safety 
education. In summer and winter holidays, primary and secondary school students are organized for summer and winter camps. Since its 
establishment, the traffic safety education base has received over 2,000 person-times visitors.    

8. Set up traffic police assistants and volunteers 
12 traffic wardens have been hired to see to road crosses and bus stations with heavy traffic volume, entrances and exits with heavy 
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passenger flows, gateways of primary and elementary schools, such as Chunxiu Road cross, Dongsishitiao East Bridge, Dongzhimen Traffic 
Hub and other places with frequent traffic accidents; traffic volunteers, property safety personnels have also been hired to see to places with 
frequent traffic accidents in Qingshuiyuan Community, Xiangbei Community and Shuguang Primary School and direct passengers and 
vehicles at the traffic peak time; cultivating Xieliang free road guiding team, installing free road guiding stop, and Xieliang free road guiding 
team has become the brand of Dongzhimen traffic service and been reported by media many times. 

9. Perfect various traffic facilities 
30 sets of traffic safety signs, 30 reflecting marking boards were established and 700 m traffic lines were drawn in important roads and 

intersection, which invested more than 90,000 Yuan. 10 special traffic safety bulletin boards were established. 2000 sign boards of “do not 
drive after drink and do not drink when drive” were manufactured for catering enterprises in the community.  

 
Effect evaluation:   Source: Hepingli Brigade of Dongcheng District Traffic Police Detachment  

 

 
     “Five-enters” publicity education for traffic safety was profoundly and durably developed and traffic safety facilities and education 
base construction was carried out via governance of traffic hub order. From the end of 2008 to 2013, due to economic development, 
automotive vehicle population in Beijing increased continuously. At the end of 2008, there were 3.18 million automotive vehicles in Beijing, 
while in 2013, the value increased to 5.437 million with the increasing rate of 70%. During those five years, with the increase of quantity of 
traffic tools in the region, the traffic accident injuries also increased. However, under our continuously intervention, the increase trend was 
stably controlled. Next, we will carefully conclude our experience, make more efforts on governance of traffic order, strengthen “Five-enters” 
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publicity education for traffic safety, give full play to safety publicity base and profoundly promote the traffic safety promotion program.   
 
D.2.3 Public security prevention and control plan  
Basis of plan: 

Dongzhimen Community has approximately 68,000 population in total, 1 local police station and 10 police affairs stations within the 
district. The community is mainly responsible for management of public security, maintenance of public order, and prevention and 
suppression of law-breaking and criminal behaviours and public security disaster accidents. Based on situation record for public security, the 
most public security problems encountered by residents in Dongzhimen District are theft and fraud. Up to now, there are 18850 floating 
population and 4088 rental housings in the district. The increasing amount of floating population adds instable factors for the local public 
security. In 2009, there were 33 theft cases which accounted for 34.4% of total cases in that year and there were 59 fraud cases which 
accounted for 61.5% of total cases in that year. Indoor theft and the elderly people anti-fraud became two key points in public security. 
Besides, the community shall fully utilize the existing security guard resources, strengthen manpower prevention and control, enlarge 
technical supervision scope, make up deficiency of police force and breakthrough weak link in public security prevention and control.  
Intervention target and plan:  

1. Rely on the community to improve the comprehensive prevention and control system;  
2. Strengthen the construction of mass prevention and mass treatment team; 
3. Vigorously promote scientific security and establish fully covered and monitored scientific network; 
4. Vigorously promote publicity education, improve anti-theft and anti-fraud capability of residents and improve self-protection 

awareness;  
5. Fully utilize social service management creative mode and carry out grid management to keep security of the community.  

Intervention program and measures: 
1. Social prevention and control of mass prevention and mass treatment network 
In the past five years, mass prevention and mass treatment activities with the theme of “construction of safe building, safe door and safe 

yard” were carried out in different communities. The mass prevention and mass treatment network was established at the level of building, 
door and yard to actively encourage residents to carry out self-prevention and mutual assistance activities, realize unit-based management for 
social public security. Mass treatment network was perfected and the construction of public security patrol volunteer team of 1500 was 
strengthened. According to the changes of prevention and control classes, increase or decrease the number of patrol personnel at any time. 
The classified, modularized and standardized management was realized in social prevention and control.  
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2．Strengthen of publicity education  
Publicity on drug prohibition and public security prevention was carried out for regional residents, floating population and tenants via 

bulletin, slogan, blackboard newspaper, police prompt, display board and schools for community residents. Publicity on drug prohibition was 
organized via slogan, wall newspaper, drug prohibition optical disk, publicity material and on-site answer and quiz with prize. The summer 
theft from door, window and stairs is a kind of exposed case with high occurrence rate. Combined with geographic location and actual 
situation of building, door and yard, through holiday safety thematic meeting, Social Public Security Committee and community publicity 
board, the publicity force was strengthened to residents to increase their self-prevention awareness.  

3．Management of floating population and rental housing  
Since 2009,  Dongzhimen Sub-district realized floating population connection management with regional police station, re-registered 

and re-recorded the floating population and rental housing and realized network-based management for floating population and rental 
housings. At the level of enterprise, management and service stations for floating population and rental housing were established. The region 
requires enterprises to strengthen daily management, offer training for floating population and increase their legal sense. Enterprise service 
stations for floating population within the district offer the “non-floating warm home” through various activities. Up to present, Dongzhimen 
Region has established 22 standardized floating population and rental housing service stations to effectively maintain safety and reliability of 
the region.  

4. Technical prevention “full coverage” program 
Since 2008,  Dongzhimen Sub-district has continuously increased capital investment in community safety prevention. In 2008, the total 

investment was 620,000 Yuan in secondary overall overhaul of 480 building intercom systems, 247 optical node amplifiers and over 100 
monitoring lens in the community to realize combination of people prevention and technical prevention. In 2010,  Dongzhimen Sub-district 
upgraded and improved 164 probes and newly installed 88 probes which built a street “full coverage” technical prevention network with 70 
probes of main streets to realize convenient emergency command, fast treatment of emergency events and high efficient supervision of order 
in Beijing.  

5. Strengthen the security patrol 
We invested 250,000 Yuan and bought 4 electric patrol cars to strengthen the safety patrol in Dongzhimen traffic hub targeting at 

personnel intensive places and the surroundings. Put in order on time to suspicious vehicles, motorcycles, tricycles and stalls, guaranteeing 
the attendance rate and the duty rate of police. 

6.Set up the police station 
Set up the police stations in 10 communities and are on duty for 24 hours. 
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7. Disputes Conciliation 
(1) Dongzhimen community has set up Dispute Conciliation Offices which are organized as a dispute conciliation grid. This grid has 

been fully used to solve the problems reflected by residents. Through the information platform, dispute conciliation offices have reported as 
many as 46,207 problems on residents’ conditions and 18,056 accidents. Besides, 7,763 cases are accepted and completed, achieving a 100% 
claim settlement rate. The dispute conciliation grid can spot and settle all kinds of conflicts on a timely basis. By now, a total of 681 conflicts 
have been settled.  

(2) The “Labor Employment Regulation Program” has been implemented in 135 enterprises. Furthermore, 48 enterprises have accepted 
special examination. The number of labor disputes conciliated reaches as many as 64, involving an amount of 69,6691 yuan. A total of 36 
incidents of migrant workers asking for their salaries have been dealt with properly, involving an amount of 3,137,160 yuan.  

(3) Build a pattern of “Maintaining Stable by Settling Petition”. 565 petitions of residents and the masses have been accepted, totaling 
1,065 person-times. We have carried out 8 dispute and conflict screening activities and spotted 32 key issues, involving 28 key persons. Since 
the implementation of grid petition, 90% disputes and conflicts can be settled through the dispute conciliation grid or within communities and 
the other 10% can be managed by relative authorities of the sub-district, realizing “Four Shalls”, namely: problems around residents shall be 
settled with the grid, small problems shall be settled within communities, big problems shall be settled within the sub-district and disputes 
shall not be submitted to superior levels. Both the total number of petitions and the number of collective petition have reduced. In special 
period, no collective petition that bypasses immediate superior competent departments and abnormal petition happen.  

(4) Judicial Conciliation. Judicial lectures have been organized in 10 communities to train mediators. Further efforts have also been 
made to give instructions to communities to mediate conflicts and disputes and formulate standard mediation agreement. By combining 
judicial methods with the dispute conciliation grid, a diverse dispute mediation pattern has been formed, leading to the perfect settlements of 
all disputes. In the past five years, 4,819 conflicts and disputes of residents have been settled by means of People’s Mediation Committee, 
community rectification, helping and education, legal publicity and so son, highly praised by residents. 

8. Innovate social service management mode 
In August, 2010, as the social service management innovation pilot street in Dongcheng district, Dongzhimen community followed the 

concept of Grid Management and Zero Distance Service and designed systematically to promote the comprehensive pilot work in social 
service management innovation. Class point location prevention and control was established in Dongzhimen Sub-district, that’s, 391 point 
locations of first class, 254 of second class and 127 of three class. There were 3300 public security volunteers forming the safety patrol team 
to patrol in the community and organized 76 community self-help teams to take part in the protection and control in 29 business buildings 
with the property in the district.  
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Effect evaluation:             
Source: Dongzhimen Police Station  

 
Yea
r 

Quantity of cases Theft Fraud  Robbery Others Remark (indoor 
theft) 

2009 96 33 59 1 3 9 
2010 113 49 56 4 4 20 
2011 187 104 72 6 5 22 
2012 239 158 64 6 11 20 
2013 359 239 105 7 8 39 

 
In 2008, the floating population was 11,033 and in 2013, 18,658 with increasing rate of 69.1%. With increase of floating population, the 

unstable factors within the district increases and public security situation is worse. Meanwhile, in Beijing, living pace is fast, daily living and 
work of residents is busy and safety prevention awareness is weak. Therefore, quantity of cases in those five years gradually increased. In the 
future, we will continue the innovation work in the social grid management and handle in time the hidden dangers and life problems of 
residents.  
 
D.2.4 Workplace safety plan 
Basis of the plan:  

There are 12 centrally-governed units, 24 municipal enterprises and 34 district-owned enterprises in the area under the district. A total of 
25 office buildings are available for rent, occupying an overall floorage of 1.68 million square meters. Besides, 4 four-star or above hotels 
(including Swissotel Beijing Hongkong Macau Center, the Asia Hotel, the Oriental Garden Hotel and the Poly Plaza) and 8 high-end 
residence communities (including the Royale Garden, the Seasons Park, the Moma Apartments, the Sunshine City, the East Lake Villas, the 
Embassy House, the Yuanjia International Apartment and the Regent Land) stand here. The number of registered enterprises reaches 3,531, 
most of which are engaged in modern service industry and high-tech industries. In the district area of  Dongzhimen Sub-district, there are 
134 malls and markets, 263 “four smalls” (namely, small mines, small non-coal mine mountains, small dangerous chemicals manufacturers 
and small fireworks and crackers manufacturers) and 4 construction units. All of these workplaces with high risks will be the focus of 
workplace safety promotion program.  
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Intervention targets and plans:  
1. Implement safety production responsibility and carry out actively the construction of standardization; 
2. establish a trans-departmental cooperation institution and establish an emergent command system for the workplace safety;  
3. Conduct safety inspection and hidden danger investigation over workplaces and construction units within the district area to find out 

accident potentials; making and supervising the implementation of targeted rectification measures;  
4. Enhance workplace safety management trainings; establish and perfecting emergency plans for accidents in various workplaces; 

improve staff’s ability to handle emergency workplace safety accidents and rescue themselves in various workplaces;  
Intervention programs or measures:  

1. Emergency plan popularization 
All units within the district (including enterprises, hotels, restaurants, canteens and malls etc.) have standarded their emergency plans 

and have been required to find out and analyze the hidden risks of and causes for all probable injury accidents based on their actual 
conditions. Targeted rectification and management have also been carried out. For those that can’t be rectified temporarily, targeted 
emergency plans should be prepared for unexpected needs. By now, all of the 54 grade-II firefighting units in the district have worked out 
their feasible emergency plans.  

2. Establish pilot work up to the standard 
3 catering enterprises, 1 social inns and 1 fitness club have been determined as the pilot safe production enterprises. The “Four Small 

Enterprises” (namely: small coal mines, small non-coal mines, small hazardous chemical production enterprises and small firework and 
cracker production enterprise) are being improved simultaneously and regulated gradually according to the safe production standards. By 
doing this, we are striving to realize the standardization of safe management, working sites and operating process, remarkably improve the 
level of enterprises’ safe production and strengthen our abilities to manage safe production and prevent accidents. At present, the pilot work 
is moving forward steadily.  

3. Safety production month activity (government dominated program)  
According to the unified arrangement of district safety production committee, the topic activity of Safety Production Month is carried 

out in June each year to promote the implementation of safety production responsibility of enterprises. In addition, safety knowledge 
publicity is carried out and fire fighting drill is organized to make simulated training in fire hydrant, water pipe connection, fire extinguisher, 
fire sand, saving oneself and fire alarm etc through the Safety Production Month and 119 fire control activities.  

4. Safety inspection and routine safety inspection 
Perfect the safe production self-examination and self-reporting system of enterprises. A total of 472 enterprises within the district have 
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finished their self-examination and self-reporting, among which the reporting rate of catering enterprises and social inns under the designated 
scale reaches 100% and that of beauty salons and retail businesses under designated scale reaches 97%.  

Establish safe production enterprise examination system so as to improve the accounts of the “Four Small Enterprises” within the district  
on a timely basis and urge communities to fill out the fire safety checklist in each month. It is required to conduct routine inspection over 
more than 30 enterprises within the district in each month and make them fill out the fire safety checklist. In the past five years, we have 
inspected enterprises and units for 2,800 times in conjunction with the public security authorities, fire departments, transport agencies, the 
industrial and commercial bureaus, the health departments and other relative departments, with 33 potential safety hazards and risk factors 
rectified.  

5. Food Safety  
Build Donghuan Food Safety Community. Priority has been given by us to integrate food safety publicity and education into 

communities’ cultural construction. As one of the first communities receiving popular science knowledge of Beijing, Donghuan Community 
has set up the “Food Safety Cultural Corridor” and the “Food Safety Reading Corner” by playing the role of its grassroots advantages and 
combining the food safety work with the publicity of popular science knowledge and the idea of healthy life. More residents of communities 
have participated in the food safety work and their awareness of food safety has also been remarkably improved. Besides, their abilities to 
prevent food safety incidents are increasing continuously. For these reasons, Donghuan Community is also called “the Healthiest Community 
to Live”.  

Supervised by professional organizations. Before 2013, by signing food safety agreements with merchants within the district, they are 
encouraged to strictly verify the supply, the date of manufacture, the expiration date of their goods so as to ensure food safety. In November 
2013, the Food and Drug Supervision Administration Office of Dongzhimen community, Dongcheng District was established to supervise 
and manage fully the food and drug safety within the district, apply Food Circulation Permit for merchants within the district, supervise food 
and drug safety on a regular basis and safeguard the food safety for the masses of the jurisdiction.  
 
Effect evaluation:  

Zero production accident was reported for  Dongzhimen Sub-district in the period from 2009 to 2013, which is within the indicators 
of district safety supervision and control. Great achievements have been made in safety production propaganda den supervision.  
 
D.2.5 Campus safety promotion plan 
Basis of the plan:  
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There is a total of 6 middle and primary schools, 3 kindergartens and 2 vocational-technical schools, occupying 7,202 students. Schools 
under the district are located within the community or along traffic arteries. Roads within the community are narrow. Traffic arteries are 
overwhelmed with a large quantity of vehicles. Buildings are crowded. Residents are different. Middle and primary schools and kindergartens 
are settled in areas with cars and crowds and thus have relatively complicated ambient environment.  
Intervention targets and plans:  

Improving the internal and external environment of schools and screening potential risks for rectification; perfecting 
school-family-society trans-border intervention mechanism; enhancing safety propaganda and education; increasing students’ sense of safety, 
particularly the awareness of traffic safety; reducing student-related injury accidents; strengthening emergency rehearsal; improving students’ 
abilities to handle accidents, avoid risks and rescue themselves.  
Intervention programs or measures:  

1. Safety education and emergency rehearsal 
Give lectures in the class and but and distribute Safety Education Readings and Family Safety Manual to students. Through the 

explanation, drill andtraining, to carry out safety prevention education to the students to make students know the safety knowledge and skill 
education in prevention of drowning, traffic accidents, electric shock, food posioning, sports injury, fire control, theft, fraud and 
gas poisoning. 

All kinds of safety education activities are carried out in the school through blackboard newspaper, posters, topic class-wide meeting, 
lectures, essays collections, safety drawing exhibition and knowledge competition etc. 

Carry out practical education and explore moral education, mental health education and psychological counseling. Organize students to 
visit Safety Education Hall in the district to make students experience the harm caused by all kinds of hidden dangers in summer vocation and 
before or after the opening and ending of the school. Escape simulated drill and first aid training in the families and campus are carried out on 
the Safety Education Day in each March and the Fire Prevention Day on each November 9 to improve the ability of students to respond to a 
disaster through the explanation, drill and practice.  

2. Traffic safety of students 
Timely evacuate the vehicles, motors, three-wheelers, and roadside stalls that illegally occupy the main entrances of schools at the peak 

hour of school time under the cooperation with traffic team, property management office, etc, so as to ensure the traffic safety of students via 
traffic flow direction and speed limitation. Arranging different times for the closure of school, dispatching two and more people to guid the 
traffic flow while the school is over, see to the bike-riding students and orderliness of bike awnings, singing safety agreements with students 
and their families, allowing no utilization of bikes with bad braking system at school entrances, and promoting light reflection stickers for 
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bikes. 
3. Campus environment safety Hur går detta till och hur med bulling? 
Make inventigation on hidden dangers and eliminate the hidden dangers in the corridor, classroom, playground and toilets, including 

the tables, chairs and barriers; Put in order the stalls, parking, internet cafes and electric game rooms without the license. Considering that 
there wasn’t an isolated belt on the road in front of Yimei School, the urban management team and traffic forces and other departments have 
worked jointly and set up a zebra crossing, installed two deceleration strips at the exit of the school and also built a guard bar in the middle of 
the road, consequently improving the traffic safety around the school to a large extent.  

4. Unique features of campus safety activities   

Schools are organized to carry out the practical activity of selecting and training a hundred Little Safety Guarders. A summer camp 
themed at Children’s Safety Education Week and named as “Ensuring Safety from the Babies” has been implemented. In addition, a Campus 
Safety Culture Competition is also organized, the outstanding works of which have been compiled into a Safety Comic Column for Primary 
and Secondary School Students and posted on publicity boards. This has inspired further the development of more campus safety education 
activities.  

The High School Affiliated to the Central Academy of Fine Arts implemented “Little Safety Painter” evaluation activity based on its 
own characteristics and upload the works on campus safety to the internet for communications, consequently causing great repercussions.  

Through conducting Little Traffic Police activity, Shuguang Primary School organizes its little traffic policemen to keep the campus 
transportation in good order. Yimei Primary School holds safety education activities with different themes in each month, such as visit to 
Dongzhimen Publicity and Education Center, Fire Prevention and Disaster Mitigation Rehearsal, Campus Injury Prevention Lecture and so 
on.  
Effect evaluation:  

Improving students’risk preventing and escaping capabilities through safety drills ensure students’ safety at school through improving 
safety facilities and education in the school. For the past five years, there has been no casualty caused by fire disasters, natural disasters, and 
food safety problems at schools in Dongzhimen area. According to the monitoring data provided by Yimei Primary School and other schools, 
all the accidental casualties suffered by their students are all traffic related. Therefore, communities and schools shall intensity the traffic 
safety promotion, improve the safety environment of the roads around schools and ensure the safe traffic of students. 
 
D.2.6 Home safety plan  
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Basis of the plan:  
There are relatively more old communities and illegal buildings within the sub-district. Besides, there are also some bungalows to be 

dismantled. Fuel gas accidents and carbon monoxide poisoning accidents happens from time to time. The safety is relatively poor. Roadside 
market and barbecues are common here. Residents’ awareness of fire, power and gas safety is weak. Disabled facilities are incomplete.  
Intervention Targets and Plans:  

Home safety common sense education and publicity activities have been carried out to eliminate the potential fire and power hazards 
from residents’ households, cultivate residents’ habit of living in a safe way, improve residents’ self-rescue and mutual rescue skills and 
reduce the occurrence of home injuries.  
Intervention Programs and Measures:  

1. Conduct safety common sense publicity activities with variety forms  
(1) Conducting fire prevention, theft prevention and carbon monoxide poisoning prevention publicity activities. Taking advantage of 

the International Safety community Day and the Fire Prevention Day, residents are organized to learn safety education knowledge. More than 
30,000 Home Safety Manuals and 75,000 Home periodicals are distributed to residents. By making publicity boards, hanging streamers, 
putting up tips and displaying safety reminders on electronic boards and so on, residents know more about the methods and measures of 
preventing fire accidents, theft and carbon monoxide poisoning accidents. Volunteers are organized to go on patrol in communities and deal 
with problems timely.  

 (2) Implement dynamic safety education activities and giving warm tips. All communities have purchased electronic information 
screens to display safety information around the clock, especially weather information, seasonal common sense on safety and health, fuel gas 
safety and traffic restriction information. Resources are integrated and touch-screen electronic boards are installed to display the affairs of the 
communities and the Party for residents’ reading.  

 (3) Pay attention to residents’ food safety and physical health. Taking Donghuan Community as a pilot, the food safety community 
creation activities have been developed to organize all communities to establish food safety files and strengthen the examination and 
management of potential food safety accidents. By taking advantage of the Food Safety Publicity Week, the food safety supervisors of all 
communities are educated and trained and experts are also invited to give lectures on food safety in communities. A total of more than 15,000 
pieces of publicity materials, falling into three categories, have been printed and distributed in communities and to enterprises within the 
district to lead residents to a healthy and rational diet.  

 (4) Perform publicity in multiple forms. A total of 25,000 pieces of Be Cultivated Citizen, Say No to Drugs, Common Healthcare 
Products, Attention to Children and other brochures are distributed to educate social units, residents, students, migrant workers and other 
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groups.  
2. Fuel Gas Safety Plan  
For the usage of coal gas, fire suppression and first-aid for acute diseases of the aged, we have carried out all kinds of trainings and 

rehearsals of home fire suppression and carbon monoxide poisoning first-aid and urgent evacuation rehearsals and the residents’ abilities to 
rescue themselves, escape from dangers and response to emergencies have been improved.  

Perform grid management. By taking each entrance of the residential district as one grid and giving full play of the Grid Head, the 
“Promoting Gas Safety among Tens of Thousands of Households” activity is carried out. Home Safety Interactive Examination and 
Assistance activities are organized to eliminate unsafe gas and power factors. The gas companies are required to provide door-to-door 
services to inspect cylinders, hosepipes, the service life of stoves and other items and remove potential hazards. The underground power 
transmission lines have been regulated and rectified. Fire-fighting equipments, emergency lights, signs of emergency exit and similar 
facilities have also been furnished. With these efforts, carbon monoxide alarms have been installed for 101 households getting heat through 
burning coal. The gas pipes of all households have been replaced for free with the cooperation of gas companies.  

3. Coal-to-power Plan  
The Coal-to-power Program has been implemented in the old bungalows of 3 communities: Xinzhongjie Community, Gongti 

Community and Hujiayuan Community. With the cooperation of the Urban Management Committee of Dongcheng District and other 
departments, the locating places of the 11 transformer boxes of 6 bungalow areas have been verified and a total of more than 860 households 
have been transformed.  

4. Performing “One-to-one Help” activity  
Young Party members and young volunteers are organized to provide one-to-one help to the lonely, the aged, the disabled and the 

vulnerable households. A visiting and examination system shall be established for the lonely, the aged, the disabled and the vulnerable 
households. The workers of communities carry out safety inspection one a week and solve safety problems upon finding potential hazards of 
water, power, gas, heating, theft and fire etc.  

5. Being Civilized Dog Owner  
Encourage residents to be civilized dog owners and plan vaccinations for pets. Voluntary residents make an inspection tour to reduce 

uncivilized behaviors. Streamers have been hung in communities and reminders have been put up in gardens and greenbelts to advocate 
civilized dog domestication.  

6. Screening potential environment hazards  
 (1) Manage the roadside market and barbecues. On the basis of visits and investigations, invite the owners of illegal food stalls and 
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outdoor barbecues to meetings to have a frank talk with them, guiding them to get ware of the downsides of their food stalls and barbecues. 
Then try to sign agreements with them and examine the work effects. Problems are solved immediately upon found. More than 50 
equipments causing traffic jam and 7 gas tanks are detained, thus increasing the residents’ degree of satisfaction.  

 (2) Environmental Reform Program. By applying the Seven Steps (namely: briefing, building up the momentum, taking actions, making 
arrangements, having frank talks, dismantling and coping with the aftermath), Chaci Community, Xiangbei Community and Qingshuiyuan 
Community have finished their environmental reform programs. With more than 300,000 yuan invested, the overflowed sewage and the poor 
environment of Xinzhongjieyitiao, Xinzhongjieertiao, Xinzhongjiesantiao and Xinzhongjiesitiao caused by the aging of pipes have been 
settled, leading to the improvement of community safety environment. By now, 90 illegal and dangerous buildings have been dismantled 
successfully, totaling 1,344 m2.  

 (3) Establish long-term mechanism. 9 communities have been determined as garbage classification pilots and 13 enterprises are 
responsible for the cleaning and transportation of kitchen garbage. Over 20 garbage classification activities have been organized and more 
than 10,000 pieces of garbage classification brochures have been distributed. In each year, the sub-district organizes and conducts dragnet 
investigations to clean combustibles and adlets by combining the establishment of civilized city and giving considerations to the seasonal 
characteristics in summer and winter, with the purpose of ensuring the clearance of fire-fighting access.  

 (4) Grid case settlement: a total of 17,536 cases have been settled through the grid. The numbers of cases solved through the hotline 
96310 and the hotline 96010 are 45,685 and 1,123 respectively. The regional social order has been relatively improved.  
Effect Evaluation:                Data Source: Social Management and Service Platform of Dongzhimen community 

Safety Incidents  2011 2012 2013 
Natural Hazards  0 8 0 
Traffic Accidents  0 1 1 
Fire Accidents  4 2 5 
Gas Poisoning  0 2 1 
Fuel Gas Accidents  1 4 3 
Food Safety Accidents  2 5 0 

 
Residents’ awareness of safety and degree of satisfaction have been improved continuously, the safety environment of communities 

have been perfected remarkably. The number of fuel gas accidents, gas poisoning accidents and food safety accidents are declining.  
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D2.7 Water Safety Plan  
Basis of the plan:  

Residents’ awareness of water safety is weak and knowledge on water safety is poor. Water safety signs are unclear. Flood control plans 
are incomplete. Disaster relief materials are lacking. It is also urgent to improve residents’ emergency capacity.   
Intervention Targets and Plans:  
     Improve the awareness of water safety and emergency capacities of residents within the district and prevent water accidents from 
happening.  
Intervention Programs and Measures:  

1. Pay attention to flood prevention work  
Formulate and improve the Flood Prevention Scheme for Dongzhimen community and Implement Around-the-clock On-duty System 

during the flood season. A Flood Prevention and Emergency Squad consisting of 47 persons have been established. In addition, a total of 
nearly 50,000 yuan has been invested to purchase the following items: 500 sand bags, 500 woven bags, 7 bundles of colorful strips of cloth, 
20,000 pieces of plastic cloth, 2m3 metalling, 4 sets of interphones, 2 large working lights, 3 transport carts, 3 water pumps and some 
emergency lights and lifebelts.  

Build flood prevention forces and incorporate the armed police, city inspectors, public security personnel, gardeners and sanitation 
workers into the construction of flood prevention system. The downfolds and dangerous areas shall be in the charge of the leaders of the 
respective region. Dongzhimen community has signed the Urban Flood Prevention Responsibility Statement with 72 units within the district 
and organized flood prevention rehearsals, so as to strengthen residents’ awareness of flood prevention and replenish and release timely flood 
prevention materials.  

2. Pay attention to publicity and education  
Carry out water safety publicity and education activity in communities and schools to publicize knowledge on swimming safety and 

self-rescue to residents and students. Establish supervision network so as to enhance the supervision. Inspect the drinking water supplied by 
shops around through cooperating with the industrial and commercial departments. Based on 7·21 Extraordinary Rainstorm Disaster, we have 
carried out rainstorm disaster prevention itinerant exhibitions in 10 communities, the works of which have also been preserved in the Safety 
Education Museum for long-term study. By cooperating with the Water Safety Museum, we have built a Water Safety Education and 
Training Base.  

3. Pay attention to Safety Signs  
Put up guard bars and notice boards along rivers to reduce accidental injuries incurred to residents.  
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Effect Evaluation:  
No drowning death or poisoning accident resulting from drinking unsafe water happened in the past 5 years. The flood prevention and 

emergency response system of the sub-district has been improved, which has been best proven by the fact that “no casualty” was achieved in 
the extraordinary rainstorm disaster happened in Beijing in 2012.  

 
D. 2.8 Safety Plan for Children and the Youth  
Basis of the plan:  

Accidental injuries are most common among the children at the ages of 5 to 6, mainly including injuries from falling down and hit. The 
promotion of children’s and adolescents’ safety shall give its priority to the prevention of accidental injuries, the cultivation of children’s 
ability to protect themselves, the development of campus accidental injuries prevention programs and the training programs of dangerous 
situation simulation.  
Intervention Targets and Plans:  

1. Examine and Rectify potential dangers hidden in classrooms, corridors, playground, toilets, canteens and other important places.  
2. Carry out safety education and prevention activities.  
3. Establish emergency response mechanism.  

Intervention Programs and Measures:  
1. Conduct Community Children Safety Education  
In order to improve children’s and their parents’ awareness of safety, Dongzhimen community conducted a summer camp Children 

Safety Week – Promoting Safety from the Babies. 10 communities, 200 children and some parents are organized to visit the Public Security 
Education and Publicity Center of Dongzhimen community. By pictures and video display, simulated experience and actual operation, 
visitors learned a lot of knowledge on traffic safety, fire prevention, earthquake relief, mutual rescue and self-rescue.  

2. Promote Safety Education Courses in Schools  
Integrate the topic of safety into classes. Safety education has been conducted through playing games, singing songs, drawing pictures 

and releasing hand-written papers. For example, Xinzhongjie Kindergarten has organized publicity and trainings to teach children traffic 
safety knowledge and common sense. It also organized interactive games to help children to know, recognize and identify traffic signs. 
Xinzhongjie Kindergarten also compiled safety songs, with remarkable achievements made. Another kindergarten puts its emphasis on 
children and invited traffic policemen to explain traffic signs to children. It also organized senior students to take part in fire escape rehearsal 
and held drawing activities and drama performance themed at children safety, consequently integrating safety education into children’s daily 
learning and entertainment.  
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3. Eliminate potential safety hazards  
Reform and improve hardware facilities for children’s safety and unify and regulate the safety signs for children. Set up protective 

barrier which is tens of meters high from the ground for stairs to protect children. Soft rubber floor covering shall be used for activity rooms, 
stairs and playgrounds. The playgrounds, corners of wall, bare sewer and door slots shall be rectified. Distinguishable prints shall be used for 
stairs to reduce injuries. The edges and corners of the handrails of stairs shall be made into a round shape. The corners of square tables shall 
be covered by bottle caps. Square operating desks shall be replaced with arc-shaped ones. Cartoon pictures shall be put up besides the 
electrical outlets to remind children not to touch it. The sign of “119” shall be pasted besides fire hydrants.  

4. Improve kindergartens’ safety capability  
Based on the actual conditions of different kindergartens, emergency plans for fire disasters, accidental injuries, anti-terrorism and 

anti-explosion, large-scale activities, flood prevention and sudden events have formulated, including on-the-spot command, emergency 
evacuation, treatment of the wounded, the aftermath work and other aspects. A Safety Leading Group taking the principal of the kindergarten 
as the group leader and all the teaching and administrative staff as members has been established. In order to improve teachers’ and students’ 
awareness of safety and ability to respond to dangers, all the teaching and administrative staff is organized to receive fire-fight, evacuation 
and disaster relief trainings and rehearsals in each semester.  
Effect Evaluation:  

Driven by the International Safety community Promotion Committee and by taking advantage of various publicity means and holding 
summer camps, the safety awareness of children’s parents within the sub-district has been improved and children’s abilities to recognize and 
dangers and protect themselves have been enhanced. Driven by the Community Children Safety Promotion Program, 3 kindergartens in 
Dongzhimen community have prepared their safety plans based on their own situations. The yearly disaster prevention and relief rehearsal 
has effectively guaranteed the safety of students. Since 2009, no major injury accidents concerning children have happened in the school of 
the sub-district.  

 
D.2.9 Safety plan for the old 
Basis of the plan 

In current household registered population, there are 11608 old men above 60; 1658 old men above 80; 198 old men above 90 and 4 old 
men above 100. Three are 772 empty nest families and 1129 old men. Visiting investigations show that the main needs of the elderly within 
the district are: 1. medicare and health care services. Efforts shall be made to organizing physical inspections, healthcare knowledge 
popularization and service, providing medical services, such as sick bed for house use, on-door treatment, emergency treatment connection, 
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formulating health management plans, carrying out long-term tracking comments, and providing targeted suggestion and service; 2. care 
services for the old for every-day life. Dinning tables, and nursing homes for the elderly shall be centralized, and some convenient services 
shall also be provided, such as house repair and maintenance household electrical appliances maintenance, haircutting, massage, etc. 3. 
cultural service. Old people need various culture, sports, leisure activities, and lectures, as well as on-door chatting of volunteers for 
phycological consultation and comfort. At present, 90% of old people are wiling to stay at home, how to satisfy their needs for spiritual 
comfort, family care and attendance, dining, medical care and other convenient services is the focus of the current work.  
Intervention targets and plans: 

Perfect the mechanism of home-based care for the aged and promote the service team plan of home-based care, such as heart comfort, 
prevention of falling of the aged, health care, chronic disease prevention and anti- fraud education etc.; improve the environment of housing 
and traffic of the aged and reduce the hidden danger caused by the environment; make safety education training and lead the social 
organization to provide the professional service for the aged. 
Intervention programs or measures:  

1. Set up the dining centre for the aged to solve the dining problem of the aged (mkt intressant) 
To address the Eating Difficulties for the elderly, an elderly dinning center has been set up in January 2010. Organized and operated by 

social organizations, it aims to meet the dinning demands of people aged over 60 within the district, with the model of government taking the 
lead, social participation, diversified services, and market operation. To ensure each and every old people can enjoy the nearest and 
convenient services, each community has installed an elderly dinning table, and the food are delivered to the table by the elderly dinning 
center, thus proving nutritious and inexpensive, warm and considerate services to the elderly; besides. two exemplary elderly dinning table 
have been installed as well; The community service center has also arranged professional inspectors to supervise the sanitation and service 
quality of the dinning table, and dispose the emergencies in a timely manner. It serves over 6000 person times per month, 200 meals per day, 
and the elderly’s satisfaction rate is 98.2%.  
   2.Set up a street of home-based care to improve the life quality of the aged 

 Dongzhimen Sub-district of home-based care in Dongzhimen community was set up in June, 2010 which was located at Tongchangzi 
Hutong, Dongzhongjie, Dongcheng District and was 300 meters long.  Dongzhimen Sub-district of home-based care consists of four parts: 
Care Center for the Aged, Zero Distance Service Station, Home-based Care Service Points and Publicity Corridor. 

There are nursing home, dining room, recreation room, physical therapy room, Chinese health room, psychology consultation 
room, health room, activity room and class culture for the old in the Care Center for the Aged, providing over 30 services such as day care, 
dining, study of current affairs, recreation, Chinese health, cultural recreation and knowledge lecture etc. 
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Zero Distance Service Station will provide six kinds of services: home-based care service, book ordering and send the ordering, 
housekeeping, consulting and comprehensive repair services, community education, recreation and training, recruit volunteers to provide 
service for the aged and invite investment for home-based care of the community.  

Home-based Care Service Points: over 20 service providers are contracted to provide the following services: 
housekeeping, catering, laundry, barber, appliance repair, tailor, home repair, articles of daily use, bike repair, shoe repair, massage, foot 
massage, old man works demonstration etc. Go to Market for the Old activity is held on 15th each month provides mainly the following 
services: recreation, health care, home service, medical service, articles of daily use and replacement of old things etc. 

The Publicity Corridor is about 50 meters long and is used to publicize relative policies and activities of home-based care of  
Dongzhimen Sub-district, district and the city, demonstrate the daily activity of the old, demonstrate their study results and introduce the 
common knowledge, safety knowledge, life tips and health care etc which the old are interested in. 

3.Strengthen the construction of volunteer service team to provide convenient service for the aged 
Community volunteers consist mainly of Party members, the old neighbor and enthusiastic people in the community. At the same time, 

volunteers of Party leaders, staff in the district, residents with love and students in the district are mobilized to provide the service for the 
aged. A group of healthy old men with selfless dedication are invited to join the service team. The volunteers have provided all kinds of heart 
to heart services for the empty nesters. For example, healthy old men of relative younger go and chat, walking, doing housework, shopping 
for the widows and weak old men, providing the Family warmth for the empty old nesters.  

4. Apply for subsidies and install One-Press-Bell for the old 
Electronic call of 300 One-Press-Bells (which is connected with 999 emergency call) are installed for the old who need the help; smart 

phones are installed for 200 old men (with the same function of One-Press-Bell); apply for Little Helper Server (one press and can call 999 
and 110 to alarm police) for 483 old men for the convenient and safety of the aged. 860 Preferential Cards for the Old are handled for the old 
aged from 60-64; handle and issue medical subsidies for 24 old men aged above 95. 
Effect evaluation: 

Through the intervention in the past few years, main dangerous factors causing the injury of the old are basically eliminated in the 
community; safety system for the old in the community are perfected and the problems such as life, health and traffic because of no care are 
solved; spirit and cultural life of the old is enriched and specific street culture and building culture are formed; good home-based care 
environment is created and the old men of empty nesters all live happily. The above service covers 10 communities and homes for the 
elderly, meeting the different demand of the old with 92.16% satisfaction. 
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D.2.10 Sports Safety Plan  
Basis of the plan:  

After interviewing the exercisers in the district, we have found that the sprain and scratch often occur when using fitness equipment due 
to improper use of fitness equipment. The poor safety awareness, insufficient safety measures and facilities are also the causes. Therefore, 
intervention measures are necessary. 
Intervention Targets and Plans: 

Various means and measures should be used to reduce injury and accidents, and to improve the habitants’ awareness to properly use the 
fitness equipment.  
Intervention Porjects:  

1. Sports Instructor  
There are already a total of 73 qualified sports instructors with certificates, wherein 1 is at the national level and 16 are at first level. A 

management team of 13 street and block leaders (5 with social sports instructor certificates) are established to guide the sports work in the 
district. There are over 10 fitness spaces equipped with fitness and health monitoring apparatus, weight and height testers, etc. Each year, 
over 2000 persons accept the physical tines tests.   

2. Cultural and Sports Activities  
The sub-district holds a large sports activity each two years to promote the fitness activities of the citizens here. Each year, there are 

dozens of cultural and sports activities organized by the district sports bureau, the sub-district or the communities. Over thousands of 
habitants have participated in these activities. The Dongzhimen Platform provides a performance platform for the citizens. The competitions 
of table tennis, broadcast gymnastics and Chi Gong as well as other activities have been held. The citizens are encouraged to set up their 
other groups to carry out their own sports activities to improve their health.  

3. Build Olympic Sports Community  
The “Sports in Life” plan aims to make the sports activities be an important factor in the life and promote a life accompanied by sports 
activities through creating a favorable exercise environment and sports cultural environment. At present, the Olympic Sports Community is 
under construction. It aims at improving the sports cultural environment while promoting sports safety. The community will includes a 
basketball park, an instrument training district, an armed police training district, a children’s park, a chess and card square, and other fitness 
areas for Taiji, fitness dance, and cultural performance, etc. The community covers an area of about 5300 m2. A 140-meter long exhibit wall 
will make an introduction to traditional Chinese fitness methods, such as Taiji Shisanshi, Baduanjin and Wuqinxi, etc. In addition, there is 
also a fitness path of about 500 meters. The community will provide large fitness fields for the people and improve the citizens’ health and 
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life level. 
 
Effect Evaluation:  

The accidents (mainly occurred in elders and children) caused by improper use of fitness equipment are greatly reduced. The sports 
safety is ever increased and the awareness of sports safety and prevention is also increased. The occurrence of injury and accidents is 
remarkably reduced. A safety and health living environment is ensured.  
	  
D.2.11 Disaster prevention and reduction and environment safety promotion plan 
Basis of the plan 

However, the staff for and investment in disaster prevention and relief in the district are still in shortage. In particular, no stable and 
continuous investment in emergency prevention infrastructures, disaster refuge, disaster appraisal and other public well facilities. The disaster 
plans are not well developed. The old buildings and private buildings in the old district area are risks of various disasters. Disaster prevention 
measures should be made to the large public buildings, schools and hospitals. The disaster prevention and treatment mechanism as well as the 
citizens’ emergency response skills should be further improved.  
Intervention programs or measures: 

1. Strengthen the construction of emergency command system and emergency material reserves; 
2. Strengthen the construction of regional emergency team system; 
3. Develop the educational activity of disaster prevention and reduction and improve the residents emergency handling ability in the 

district; 
4. Create earthquake safety community pilot in Dongwaidajie and sum up the experience to popularize in the district. 

Intervention Programmes 
1. Strengthen the construction of emergency system of disaster prevention and reduction 
Emergency command system and emergency material reserve base are established in Dongwaidajie to strengthen command and 

communication construction with  Dongzhimen Sub-district; 800 square meters of emergency material reserve base is constructed near the 
emergency command office and now 1700 pieces of 39 emergency materials are reserved and will be updated each year. 

Resources in the district are integrated and 7 emergency teams of 95 persons are organized who are trained and drilled periodically. The 
team played an active role in the heavy rainstorm in Beijing in 2012 and at the same time, publicity board are made to make publicity 
education in 10 communities. 
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30000 copies of emergency evacuation diagrams and relative common sense are made for each of the household. Over 30000 
persons/times are educated in earthquake, fire escape and escape route tec. 1200 emergency escape bags are issued for the disadvantaged 
group. 

The Red Cross holds twice trainings on emergency rescue and attendance every year, including theories and practics of trauma rescue 
and care and cardio-pulmonary resuscitation, with employees within the district, community workers, citizens in need as the audience, and 
trains over 150 person times per year. 10 communities hold Red Cross healthcare and medical care knowledge popularization and training 
every year, with 3500 person times of attendees every year. Organizing fire prevention drill for citizens on disaster prevention and alleviation 
day, inviting experts from Beijing Earthquake Administration to lecture on escaping knowledge and conduct drill, hosting at lease one fire 
fighting drill per year in communities to improve citizens’self rescue capability. 

2. Dongwaidajie earthquake safety community is established  
Beijing earthquake safety community in Dongwaidajie was established in 2013 under the guidance of Beijing Earthquake Bureau. 
Standardize the construction of emergency escaping area. 7 emergency evacuation places are identified and 3 solar energy evacuation 

direction plates are installed; 7 promotion window boards are set up; 5 evacuation guiding diagrams and 8 emergency escaping places 
direction plates are installed, thus identifying the emergency escaping places for citizens and surrounding people. Set up emergency direction 
center. Intensify telecommunication equipment building, building up emergency storages, and gradually preparing disaster relief materials of 
various kinds. Improve all sorts of profile data, collating data of construction age, area, structure, height, layer, elevator, resistance to shock, 
etc. so as to have sufficient understanding of the status of the community. Organize Vocational Training. Dispatching two main technical 
staff to attend training on earthquake quick reporting held at the municipal level, learning rules and regulations about quick report on 
earthquake disaster, procedures, contents and methods about it. Strengthen the knowledge popularization and education. Organize disaster 
prevention and escaping knowledges activities on commemoration days of sever earthquakes, inviting chief of the Direction Center of Beijing 
Earthquake Administration to train the citizens and volunteers on site. Handing out over 800 copies of leaflets and other materials, 
broadcasting 18 times of earthquake prevention and disaster alleviation films, and more than 800 person times of citizens have participated in 
the activities. Formulating emergency plans, escaping diagrams, handing out escaping route map, and conducting emergency drill activities 
for citizens and emergency rescue volunteers under the direction of professionals on special occasions such as March 1st International Civil 
Defense Day, etc.  
Effect evaluation: 

Through five years’disaster prevention and alleviation emergency system building, the community’s emergency 
prevention capability has been greatly improved due to the preliminary shaping of emergency system, with direction 
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capability, team building and materials sharing in particular. The next steps are to continue to improve the emergency 
materials preparation varieties, do better in materials preparation and storage for earthquake and fire relief, promote safety in 
earthquake communities, and enlarge its coverage.  
 
D.2.12 Safety publicity education plan 
Basis of the plan 

1. Residents in the district don’t have much safety awareness and lack of safety knowledge, common sense and concept; 
2. Systematic practical safety education places are short in the district and safety education for residents, enterprises and schools is 

single, lacking professional and complete safety education and training base. 
3. Traditional safety knowledge publicity and education in the district are single and the publicity results are poor. 

Intervention programs or measures: 
1. dining centre for the aged to solve the dining problem of the aged Publicize the concept of safety community, popularize 

community safety common sense, let more community residents come in, get to know safety knowledge and improve the ability 
respond to danger and disaster. 

2. Build multi-channel and multi-form educational platform to carry out flexible publicity education. 
Intervention programs  
    1.Public safety education hall 
    In order to provide a more professional safety knowledge study place, Dongzhimen Public Safety Education Hall was constructed in 
2011 with an investment of 3.2 million Yuan, where provides a base for the safety education of residents, schools, enterprises and units. 
Dongzhimen public safety education hall covers an area of 1040 square meters with an actual publicity area of 840 square meters. The Hall 
introduces the concept of safety community and is planned according to the features of localization, story and practicability. The education 
area is divided into 8 sections: My Home, My Community, My School, My Hospital, My Traffic etc, among which interaction experience 
programs are set up such as earthquake, fire control and traffic to make visitors learn the related safety knowledge during their experience. It 
has won warm praise from customers since it was opened and has received 2000 visitors, including foreign guests. 

2.Safety community education network 
Construct safety community education network to publicize safety community and popularize the safety knowledge through the special 

network platform. Sectors such as safety education, safety culture and community information etc are set in safety community education 
network, covering in content fire control safety, traffic safety and home safety etc, which can provide wide and rich safety knowledge for the 
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residents in the district and provides a convenient platform for people knowing the development and construction of the safety community. 
Safety community education network realizes network media safety education, which plays good role in publicity and education. 

3. Compiling Household Safety Manual  
A total of about 30000 copies of Household Safety Manual have been freely provided to the citizens, schools, hotels, hairdressing shops 

and nursing homes. The Manual covers common safety knowledge regard to traffic, firefighting, household, school, elders and children. It is 
easily understood and highly practicable.    
    4. Newspaper “Homeland”  

A safety column is reserved on the newspaper “Homeland” and a special journal of 5.24th International Safety Community is published 
to continuously promote the safety concept. The safety knowledge questions and answers, the satisfaction survey, the citizen chamber and 
other interactive activities have been held. The “Homeland-Development” journal is published to promote community concept and safety 
knowledge among enterprises. So far, a total of 4.455 million copies of “Homeland” and a total of 1.215 million copies of 
“Homeland-Development” have been published and improved the citizens’ safety community knowledge and safety awareness.  

5. Electronic Information Screen and Community Affair Touch Panel  
The citizens can browse the safety community concept and safety knowledge through the community affair touch panel. The electronic 

information screen broadcasts the real-time safety information all day around.  
6. Citizen School 
The multi-media classrooms, e-reading rooms, libraries and education showcases are established in the community to uniformly prepare 

series of multi-media education videos, and carries out various kinds of education, training and promotion activities.   
 

Effect evaluation: 
     Multi-channel, multi-perspective and multi-form publicity and education make it enter deeply into the residents and enterprises, which 
improve greatly the awareness rate and safety consciousness of safety community of residents. 

Part E. Indicator 3 (Programs that target high-risk groups and environments, and programs that 

promote safety for vulnerable groups) 

 

E.3.1 Prevention program for people and environment at high risk 
E.3.1.1 Safety program for the disabled  
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Basis of the plan:  
By the end of 2013, the total number of the disabled in this region summed up to 1,432, accounting for 2.6% of permanent residents. 

Specifically, the visual disability are 186, hearing disability are 67, linguistic disability are 6, body disability are 815, intellectual disability 
are 129, mental disability are 185 and multiple disabilities are 44. 855 are men and 577 are women. The number of people with severe 
disability is 487. The number of households with more than one disabled persons is 83. A total of 324 people are old and disabled. There are 
95 single-parent households. Their proportion will increase gradually with the increase of population. The service can only be provided in 
Wenxinjiayuan of original Dongwaidajie community and cannot meet the requirement of most of the disabled in the district and need to 
enlarge its service coverage. 
 
Intervention Programs or Measures:  

1. Expand Jianxin Club (original Wenxinjiayuan)  
In October, 2009, Jianxin Club started to run in Dongzhimen, which introduced the methods and experience of original	  Wenxinjiayuan 

in Dongwaidajie. Service programs were enriched and met the requirements of all the disabled in the district, which can provide the disabled 
in this district with customized, high-quality and convenient services, such as vocational rehabilitation, vocational skill assessment, 
rehabilitation training, day care, psychological counseling and catharsis. Jianxin Club covers an area of 723 m2 and has various service 
rooms, such as rehabilitation training room for the disabled, living skill training room, e-reading room, assistive devices rental room, 
vocational rehabilitation room, psychological counseling room and multi-function rooms.  

Jianxin Club has formed a program originality guiding team, a rehabilitation training guiding team and an artistic performance team 
and has invited professionals to provide the disabled with services. By now, ten members of the program originality guiding team have been 
determined, with half of the average people and half of the disabled. All members are good at making environment-friendly bags, weaving 
beads, making soft ceramic ornaments and other handicrafts. They serve as teachers of the disabled and provide charity services.  

2. Culture Guiding Service Station of the Disabled Activity Centre 
In November 2010, the first culture guiding service station of Beijing Disabled activity centre and the Disabled Music Salon were 

founded in the Wenxinjiayuan street. This is the first time for the disabled in this region to enjoy music therapy. The Disabled Music Salon is 
a mass cultural activity generalized by Beijing Disabled Persons’ Federation for disabled people at the grassroots level in 2010. This event, 
which is held once a week, is based on the theory of Orff Music Therapy. Professionals have been invited from the Music and Intelligence 
Research Center of China Conservatory as advisors. By getting mentally disabled people involved in musical activities, it tries to sound out 
their responses to instruments, tones, rhythms, melody and musical activities, analyze their emotions and wills and thus achieve 
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improvements and progress in their exercise capacity, senses, recognitions, emotions, psychology and social behaviors. This is good for the 
recovery of their physical and linguistic abilities and learning ability.  

3. Reform of barrier-free facilities  
Over the past five years, the work on rehabilitation of the disabled has been advanced gradually. The construction of barrier-free 

facilities has been deepened. Efforts have been made actively to help the disabled with their physical health and the recovery of their social 
functions. A total of over 80 households within the district and part of public environment in communities have completed their reform of 
barrier-free facilities. Video doorbells have been installed for 25 people with visual disability. Attention has also been paid to the lives of 
disabled people who are poor. 25 mentally disabled people have enjoyed the policy of living in farming therapy center for free during disease 
attack. More efforts have been put in helping and supporting the disabled. In each year, a total of nearly 1.2 million RMB is given out to the 
disabled as insurance subsidies; 1.6 million RMB were subsidized for the life of the disabled with no work and about one million of grant in 
aid and comfort money were subsidized for poor disabled persons. Grant in aid and study aiding were subsidized for the students in disabled 
and poor families to implement children rehabilitation policy.  
4. Cultural activity programs  

20 persons with intellectual, mental and physical disabilities in the district go to Wenxinjiayuan to learn soft ball game, taijiquan, 
traditional flower stick and chorus every day. They also held ping-pong competition, which plays a good role for their recovery. These are 
long activity programs in Wenxinjiayuan.  
Effect evaluation:  

By guiding the disabled to conduct rehabilitation trainings correctly and popularizing knowledge of rehabilitation, the rehabilitation rate of 
the disabled has been improved remarkably and the society is giving more attention and concerns to the disabled. Besides, all of the rates of 
disabled people filing, assistive devices distribution and of mentally disabled people motoring are 100%. 

 
E.3.1.2 Programs for the Safety of the Aged and the Elderly People Living Alone 
Basis of the plan:  

At present, there are 11608 elders aged over 60 and 1658 elders with an age of over 80 years old, accounting for 14.28% of the total 
elders in the district, wherein 198 are elders with an age of over 90 years old (1.7%) and 4 are elders with an age of over 100 years old 
(0.03%). 1129 are empty nester elders (772 families), accounting for 9.7% of the total elders in the district. Special attention and help should 
be paid to the aged and the elderly people living alone due to their age and physical situations.  
Intervention Programs or Measures 
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1. One-stop Services at the Zero-Distance Service Station  
The Zero-Distance Service Station provides one-stop services for the elders. The community has signed contracts with 67 services 

suppliers to provide 168 kinds of services of 25 categories for the elders in the district, including meal care, healthcare and other personalize 
services. Santi Group and other famous service providers are introduced into the community to provide quality service for the elders, 
including door visits, care on deathbed, remote monitoring, 3G blood pressure monitoring as well as free repair and maintenance services. 
Beijing Socio-Psychological Service Center is invited to provide psychological health consultation and education service for the elders. 
Chaoyang Traditional Chinese Medicines Hospital and the community clinic center provide healthcare education services for the elders. Each 
of 5 community clinic centers keeps a health record for over 2000 elders in the district and the documentation rate reaches above 90%. The 
planned healthcare services are provided to the elders.    

The program aims at properly evaluating the psychological and physical states of the elders and preparing appropriate healthcare plans. 
The regular free diagnosis and self and mutual medical acid knowledge and skills training activities have been held. At the same time, the 
social resources are used to promote the exchange among elders and the youth. In the past five years, the service stations have provides 7880 
services each month, among which dinner services account for 51.95%, cleaning services account for 21.67%, repair and maintenance 
services account for 20.65%, hairdressing services for 2.05%, nursing services account for 0.11%, pedicure services account for 3.45%, and 
mental care services account for 0.12%. The follow-up rate and satisfaction rate are 100% and 99.35% respectively.  
2. Falling Prevention of the Old  
     The paths in 10 communities are enhanced to assure the working safety. The handrails are provided in each corridor and toilet room in 
the communities and a barrier-free street is built from the nursing home to citizens’ hall. Each room is installed with recessed Luminaires and 
beepers for the convenience of the elders. The community has also bought walking sticks, non-slip mats and non-slip slippers (each 1800 
sets) for the elders. 

Various balance training activities have been carried out to improve the balance of the elders. The nursing home has arranged special 
persons to helps the elders in rehealthy trainings, including flapping, poetry reciting, tongue twister practicing, percussion music learning, 
bodybuilding exercises and anti-falling balance training, fitness training and etc.. The elder service station is equipped with various fitness 
devices. Professional teachers will guide the use of these devices. The community has provided anti-falling guidance discs for the elders and 
carried out various fitness activities (for example, balance exercise, Taiji and fan dance, etc.); the nursing home also provides psychological 
consultation services for the elders, and prepares the emergency response plans and emergency report and treatment systems.  
Effect Evaluation: 
    After years of efforts, the major hazardous factors threatening the safety of the elders are basically removed. The implementation 
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anti-falling programs have greatly reduced the falling risk of the elders, improved the life quality of the elders living alone (“empty-nest 
elderly”) and help them enjoy a happy later-life.  
 
E.3.1.3 Psychological Intervention and Consultation for Metal Patients  
Basis of the plan: 

The occurrence of disease in most metal patients is often sudden without any omen. Their activities are usually out of control and 
injuries are hereby accompanied. As early as 1960s, the non-hospitalization activity for mental patients was promoted in Britain, America and 
other advanced western countries and thereby numerous mental patients went back to the community clinics at their homes from the isolated 
metal hospitals. The Dongcheng Mental Healthcare Hospital has 350 registered mental patients. The safety services for such a group are an 
important measure for these people to be recovered and ensure the citizen safety in the district.   
Intervention Programs or Measures: 

1. Suicide and Self-mutilation Prevention for Hospitalized Mental Patients  
The mental patients are very nervous and terrified caused by hallucination and delusion, and thus have a trend to commit suicide and 

self-mutilation. Patients with depression or schizophrenia may also commit suicide due to extreme despair. A series of safety prevention 
measures shall be conducted to avoid accidents and injuries, for example, removing the safety hazards, formulating effective psychological 
intervention plans, strictly observing the visiting and touring mechanism and providing effective medical treatment, so as to ensure the safety 
of the hospitalized patients. In the past five years, there were no suicides or self-mutilation events.  

2. Psychological Crisis Intervention and Consultation Service  
  (1) Mental Care Centers 
The Dongcheng Mental Healthcare Hospital has set up two mental care centers in the Jianxin Club and the Elder Center in two 

communities of Dongzhimen in 2009 and 2010 respectively. Doctors will provide free mental diagnosis and treatment services for the 
disabled in the district each Thursday. Ever since 2009, a total of 334 copies of psychological health documents and e-information records 
have been kept and a total of over 500 people have received the psychological consultation services. The Elder Center provides free 
psychological consultation services for the citizens in the district based on an appointment basis.  

 (2) 24-hour Psychological Service Hotline  
The Hotline was opened in September 2009. After great support of the health bureau of the district in the last four years, the 

Dongcheng Mental Healthcare Hospital has carried out the “Dongcheng 24-Hour Psychological Service Hotline” activity and arranged 20 
medical staff to provide consultation services for 400 persons. The patient and detailed explanation by the staff has relived the mental stress 
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of the patients to some extent.  
 (3) Mental Health Express  
The “Health Lecture-Mental Health Express” activity started in March 2009. In the last 5 years, a total of 87 metal health lectures were 

carried out in the communities, enterprises and entities, party and government offices, schools, troops and hospitals. Over 18000 people have 
attended these lectures. The interactive lecture and on-site consultation activities have fully activated the interest of the participants in the 
metal health.  

3. Methadone Drug Maintenance and Treatment Group 
The Methadone Clinic Group of Dongcheng Sanitation and Health Center has 422 members. From January to December of 2013, 8526 

people received relevant drugs. Various health promotion and psychological intervention activities have been carried out for such people, for 
example, the group activity once each month, lectures, regular visiting to drug control centers, addiction treatment centers, and public-well 
exhibits, condoling the nursing home and visiting a garden or park, etc..  
Effect Evaluation:  

The percentage of severe mental patients in Dongzhimen area is controlled to be below 0.7% for a long time, which is greatly lower than 
the national average level (1.2%). In 2009-2013, no mental-patient caused accidents and no drug adverse events occurred in Dongzhimen 
area. There was no suicide or self-mutilation event.  

	  
E.3.1.3 Migrating Population Safety Program  
Basis of the plan: 

So far, there are a total of 18850 migrating persons in the district and 4088 sets of houses for rent. With the ever larger migrating 
population, the management difficulty increases and various social conflicts often occur, which disturbs the district environment, public 
safety and traffic order. According to statistics, 80% of preventive accidents are caused by migrating population. Therefore, the management 
of and service to the migrating population is an important measure for the local safety management.  
 
Intervention Programs or Measures: 

1. Strengthening management over floating population. Since 2009, we have cooperated with local police stations to register and 
record the local migrating population and houses for rent and realized an online management for them. So far, there are a total of 18850 
migrating persons in the district and 4088 sets of houses for rent. Through socialized management and innovative service activities, the 
registration and changes in migrating population have been dynamically recorded. We have grasped the latest dynamics and changes in the 
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migrating population and houses for rent for more accurate management and service.   
2. Establishing sound unit-based migrating population service stations. We have established a migrating population and houses for 

rent management and service station based on the enterprises, and required the enterprises to strength daily management over its migrating 
population; provide trainings and legal knowledge education for the migrating population. After series of activities, the station has provided a 
“standing warm home” for the migrating population. So far, there are 22 standard external population and houses for rent service stations in 
Dongzhimen area.  

3. Establishing “Home at Foreign Land” for Migrating Population 
The Haisheng Community at Dongzhimenwaidajie is divided into two blocks. It includes 24 buildings and about 2000 families, wherein 

fewer than 300 families are Beijing citizens. Most of the people living here are coming from other cities outside of Beijing, accounting for 2/3 
of the total habitants here. There are over 600 foreigners from over 20 countries. About 500 people are securities, clean-keepers and 
baby-sitters. Compared with other communities, people here have a strong democratic and right-protection awareness. They have high 
incomes, high cultural qualification and high service demand and life quality. The community can be called as an international community. 
The establishment of “Home at Foreign Land” provides a service platform for migrating population. The association includes about 100 
members, including migrant workers, owners and foreign habitants. The association carries out characteristic culture-related activities to 
emphasize the community resource sharing, optimize the value of community resources and provide convenient services for the habitants. 
Daily activities can be held in the community library, video room and internet bar. The “Home at Foreign Land” provides another home for 
the migrating population and increases their sense of belonging.  

Effect Evaluation: 
1. Various services for the migrating population have solved their living difficulties and protected their level interests. For example, the 

gas safety activities have benefited 458 families and ensured that no gas poisoning accident occurred.  
2. Since 2009, the migrating population in the district has increased by about 70%, but the number of public security cases is basically 

stable. The above plans have effectively enhanced the legal awareness of the migrating population and reduced the occurrence of law 
vibrating cases.  

3. The service station for houses for rent plays an important role. The community encourages the migrating population to join in the 
local Women’s Federation and other organizations, provide guidance for them in self-management, self-education and self-service and help 
them quickly adapt to the local life.  
E.3.2 High-Risk Environment Prevention Program  
E.3.2.1 Construction Site Safety Promotion Plan 
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Basis of the plan:  
The construction sites are highly dangerous. There are various large construction programs in the district, for example, the Dongzhimen 

transportation junction program. Besides, there are also many building and reformation programs. Although no injury or death accidents ever 
happen, standardized management is still needed to avoid any safety hazards. There are 56 construction groups working at 5 construction 
sites in the district.  
Intervention Programs or Measures:  

1. Multiple Injury Intervention Means 
Each construction unit shall keep health records for their workers, check the safety preventive tools and labor protection appliances 

before, during and after the work. The unit shall also provide the physical examination for the workers at regular base to prevent the 
occupational diseases. The construction units shall arrange obvious warning signs, boards and marked lines in dangerous areas and parts and 
conduct continuous safety tour. The safety group shall work with the safety production regulatory department to check the safety of 
dangerous construction sites, factories and malls, to ensure all the safety facilities are serviceable. All the workers in the construction sires 
shall have the relevant certificates. And operators of special equipment shall strictly operate the equipment according to the operation 
manuals.  

2. Regular Trainings 
The district actively provides trainings related to firefighting, emergent relieve, poisoning prevention and occupational disease 

prevention, continues to invite local safety regulatory department, sanitary department and police stations to provide safety lectures for the 
construction units in the district, organize mobile film programs to show films for the worker. The district has published 15000 copies of 
“Cherish Life -Firefighting Knowledge” and “Healthcare Common Sense” Brochure for the workers.  

3. Environment Improvement Activity  
The district has carried out the “Spring Breeze Plan” (an environment improvement activity) which specifies the “Five Factors” related 

to civilized construction. The activity requires the construction site to set up an enclosure, vehicle washing facility, a catchwater and a sand 
drain, and reinforce the roads at the entry and exit of the construction site. The construction materials shall be stacked in order. The 
signboard, the warning board, the safety promotion logos shall be arranged. The construction site shall establish and improve the muck 
transportation mechanism and dump the muck in a specific place at a specific time. All kinds of construction wastes shall be dumped in the 
dumping grounds.  

4. Safety Production Education 
Only qualified workers that have received pre-post trainings can start to work. The production and operation units shall provide safety 
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production education (Level-III) to their staff to ensure they have grasped necessary safety knowledge and each personnel has received 
72-hour each year. 

5. Construction Site Potential Danger Inspection  
Relevant authorities shall be irregularly organized to inspect the safety of the construction sites and order the construction sites to rectify 

the potential safety hazards and shut off those that refuse to make any rectification within the time limit.  
Effect Evaluation: 

No major accidents occurred in the past five years.  
E.3.2.2 Seismic Strengthening for Old Buildings  
Basis of the plan:  

Most of the old buildings in the district are built before 1980s and thus are easily impacted by the earthquakes.  
Intervention Programs or Measures: 

To make a full implementation of the Opinions about Further Improving the Earthquake Prevention and Disaster Reduction Work by 
the State Council and the Opinions about the Comprehensive Abti-Seismicity and Energy Saving Reformation of Buildings in Beijing, the 
district starts to strength the anti-seismicity of the old builds built before 1980s. In 2007, 7 buildings in the Xinzhongxili Community were 
seismically strengthened. In 2013, 14 buildings in the Xinzhongxili Community and 3 buildings of 2 were seismically strengthened. In 2014, 
the Dongcheng Building Anti-earthquake and Energy Saving Comprehensive Reformation Group listed 13 buildings in the list of buildings to 
be seismically strengthened, including 2 buildings of 1960s, 11 buildings of 1970s, and 6 buildings owned by entities. The total area reaches 
23042.2 sqm.  

Effect Evaluation:  
The seismically strengthened buildings greatly improve the living quality of the citizens as well as the safety of the communities, and 

can be further used for at least 30 years.  

Part F. Indicator 4: Programs that are based on the available evidence  

F.4.1 Describe the evidence-based strategies/programs that have been implemented for different age- groups and 
environments 

During the planning process, the sub-district uses accessible evidences as much as possible for program design, so as to obtain best 
results. For example, the Disabled Music Salon is based on the theory of Orff Music Therapy. Professionals have been invited from the Music 
and Intelligence Research Center of China Conservatory as advisors. By getting mentally disabled people involved in musical activities, it 
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tries to sound out their responses to instruments, tones, rhythms, melody and musical activities, analyze their emotions and wills and thus 
achieve improvements and progress in their exercise capacity, senses, recognitions, emotions, psychology and social behaviors. This is good 
for the recovery of their physical and linguistic abilities and learning ability. For some customized programs for which reliable evidences are 
difficult to get, the accident causation model or the “best practices” widely recognized by the field of safety engineering will be used to select 
management and controlling measures, for example workplace hidden dangers screening, fire prevention of “four smalls”, the promotion of 
carbon monoxide alarms, food safety and other safety promotion program.  

Enterprises safety production standardization: based on the Basic Norms for Work Safety Standardization issued by State 
Administration of Work Safety 

Transpiration Safety: based on Report of Global Road Traffic Injury Prevention, Report by WTO: Drunk Driving Intervention, 
Guidlance on Road Traffic Injury Prevention (Wang Qionghua, Hunan Map Publication House, 2005). 

Safety of the aged: Guideline on the Prevention of Dropping of the Aged (the Ministry of Health, 2011), etc. 
School psychological health programs: Guidance Outline for the Psychological Health Education in Primary and Middle Schools, 

Guidance Outline for National Psychological Health Work System Development (2008-2015). 
Workplace safety: Principle of Electrical Safety (GBT13869-2008). 
Fire safety: Code for Fire Protection Design of Buildings (GB50016-2011), Code for Fire Protection Design of Tall Buildings 

(GB50045-2011), Automatic Fire Alarm System Construction and Acceptance Standard (GB50166-2011), Fire Risk and Insurance (Sun 
Jinhua, Zhu Guanquan, Liu Xiaoyong, China Science and Technology Press, 2008); Technical Specification for Construction Site Fire Safety 
(GB50720-2011). 

Gas safety promotion program: Technical Specification for Urban Gas (GB 50494-2009). 
Community psychological disease management promotion programs: Code for Severe Psychological Disease Management and 

Treatment (the Ministry of Disease, 2012).  
 

F.4.2 Has any contacts been established with the ISCSC (International Safe Community Support Centres ),  WHO 
CCCSP (WHO Collaborating Centre on Community Safety Promotion at the Karolinska Instituetet, Stockholm, 
Sweden), other scientific institutions, or knowledgeable organizations about the development and/or implementation 
of evidence-based strategies?  

1.Cooperatd with Peking university and made baseline training of safety community to 24 students to make baseline and injury research to 
510 households in 4 communities, providing the basis/evidences for the program implementation in traffic, fire protection,  social security 
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and home safety, the safety of the old and the safety of the disabled.  
2. China Occupational Safety and Health Association (the International Safe Community Support Center) provides technical support to the 

construction of safe communities, including participating in program and assessment, providing timely related accident injury prevention 
guidelines commonly used at home and abroad, guiding the planning of the program.  

3. Safety promotion programs were developed through buying services by the government. Cooperate with Beijing Research Center of 
Urban System Engineering, community safety services and management platform, injury surveillance and calculating software and calculating 
and analyzing software preventing the falling of the old were developed, which are accurate, fast and under perfection in stability. Safety 
community backbone training class was held in the community in 2011 combining 5.24 International Safety Community Publicity Day and 24 
backbones were trained . 

4. Cooperated with Dongcheng Mental Health Hospital in Dongcheng district to develop health lectures such as psychological counseling 
services, mental suicide prevention and AIDS prevention for the aged and the disabled. 

Part G. Indicator 5: Programs that document the frequency and causes of injuries  

G.5.1 What local data is used to determine the injury prevention strategies? 
The departments responsible for collecting data on accidents and injuries and relevant sources are as follows:  

1. Dongwai Hospital and the Community Health Service Station are responsible for recording and counting information on the wounded 
that go to hospital for treatment;  

2. The Publicity Division of the Traffic Safety Committee is responsible for counting traffic injuries within Dongzhimen Region;  
3. Dongzhimen police station is responsible for counting deaths of community residents caused by accidental injuries;  
4. Dongzhimen Fire Prevention Office is responsible for counting fire accidents happening within Dongzhimen Region;  
5. Program Teams for home safety, the aged, schools and children are responsible for accidents and injuries information of home safety, 

the aged, schools and children respectively. Information on home safety injuries can be obtained from Dongwai Hospital by monitoring. 
Information on students’ injuries can be collected from school doctors of local schools. Data on children injuries can be collected from 
kindergartens.  

 
6. Dongzhimen Community Services Management Platform is responsible for collecting and counting community accidents and 

processing data, which is as the following table:  
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Security guard
（incidents/piece) 

2011 2012 2013 

Natural disasters 0 8 0 
Traffic accidents 0 1 1 
Fire accidents 4 2 5 
Gas poisoning 0 2 1 
Accidents on 

construction site 
0 0 0 

Gas accidents 1 4 3 
Food incidents 2 5 0 
Heavy criminal cases  0 0 0 

Injury surveillance work group is responsible for collecting the injury information of hospitals, community health service station, 
functional departments and program groups and a report is written based on the data analysis to formulate injury intervention measures. 
Finally, the intervention measures are submitted to the Dongzhimen safety community promotion office. After the judgment is passed by the 
safety promotion committee, the measures are issued to the work groups to implement. 

The injured cases in daily treatment in all of the monitoring points will be recorded into Dongzhimen Community Safety Community 
Injury surveillance Information System, whose data will be submitted to Dongwai hospital at the end of each month. Dongwai hospital will 
collect all the data and analyse to write a injury surveillance report, which will be submitted to injury surveillance group finally. 

Work flow chart of Dongzhimen community injury surveillance  
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G.5.2 Describe how data are presented in order to promote safety and prevent injuries in the community. 

Accidents and injuries data of relevant communities are disclosed to the public through  Dongzhimen Sub-district Office, 
Dongzhimen Community Services Management Platform, Safe Community Education Net, the Homeland Newspaper, community bulletins, 
regular publicity trainings, publications (e.g. A Letter to Residents), display boards, printing materials, police notifications etc. News on 
major injuries should be submitted to internet websites, newspapers and television stations for report.  

Accidents and injuries data will be communicated and analyzed in the form of notifications at annual promotion program group 
meetings.  

At the same time, functional departments will communicate with each other through the regional construction coordination committee, 
property alliances, traffic leaders meetings and fire leaders meetings. 

 

G.5.3 Describe how the community documents and uses knowledge about causes of injuries, groups at risk and risky 
environments. How does the community document progress over time?  

The monitoring of medical injuries and functional department injuries shall be recorded in the nationally or industrially unified form. 
The contents usually include the age, profession, gender, education background and registered permanent residence of the injured, the time, 
place, causes and process of the accident, and the nature, location, severity and handling method of injuries and so on. The questionnaire of 
special surveys is usually designed according to survey objects.  

The promotion commission works with the injury surveillance units to compile the annual accident and injury surveillance report and 
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risk analysis report based on the annual accident record, habitant questionnaire, expert opinions and current working requirements, so as to 
provide a basis for the target intervention plans of the next year. The medical and health organizations, local police stations, the traffic teams, 
the fire prevention offices as well as community work stations are required to keep special injury records for any kinds of accidents to submit 
copies in the form of e-documents, words and videos to the promotion commission. The written materials will be bind together in a book 
form and specific file cabinets shall be provided to keep the relevant materials. The electronic materials will be categorized and stored in the 
specific computers and information storage equipment for a maximum of 5 years.  

The communities shall keep the relevant safety community documentation, with electronic materials at the majority and written 
materials at the minority. The medical data of the health service stations shall be kept in the medical and health sate system; the socialized 
management and service platform shall electronically record all kinds of events for a maximum of 5 years.  

For example, the relevant data in the socialized management and service platform can be traced back to 2013. In that year, a total of 
8649 events in 10 communities were recorded, wherein:  

725 events were about dispute, among which 433 events were about dispute among neighbors, accounting for 66.7% of this kind. The 
events mainly concentrated on the Dongwaidajie Community and Xinzhongjie Community. After a comprehensive analysis, we found the 
following causes: first, there were numerous houses for rents and a large migrating population; the different regional customs and living 
habitants often induce dispute or even conflict. Second, the materials stacked arbitrarily in the public places influence the daily life of the 
habitants. Third, the shops in the housing buildings also disturbed the daily life of the habitants. Last, the noise generated during decoration 
also bothers the habitants.  

1013 events were about public security, among which 315 events were caused by persons needing special attention, accounting for 
31.1% of the total; 309 events (mainly related to the stealing of electro mobiles /bikes) were about the management of migrating population, 
accounting for 30.5% of the total. 

2865 events were about urban management, mainly about the city appearance, which was 1797, accounting for 62.7%. There were many 
cottage areas and small restaurants in Xinzhongjie Communitity, which brought in a great environment pressure. Among all the communities, 
the events about urban management mostly happened in Xinzhongjie Community (831 events). At the same time, the community was also 
often reported due to the above four kinds of events. The petty dealers with no licenses, outside food stalls and littering phenomenon were 
outstanding here. Therefore, focus shall be put on the environment improvement in the summer.  

Part H. Indicator 6: Evaluation measures to assess their programs, processes and the effects of  
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change 

H.6.1 How does your community analyze results from the injury data to track trends and results from the 
programs? What is working well and has given you good results. What are the plans to continue? What needs to be 
changed? 

Assessment by meetings  
The Safe Community Construction Committee convenes working conference once a month to analyze, summarize and assess the 

month progress. Working groups and functional departments present work reports and self-assessment reports. The Safety Promotion 
Committee will vote, affirm work performance, adjust work plans and propose guiding opinions on the following work based on the above 
reports.  

Work assessment 
Annual safety work assessment results will be taken into community comprehensive check and evaluation and yearly performance 

assessment will be carried out. To score, appraise through comparison and commend based on the safety work quality completed and take 
this as the basis of performance check referring to the feedback information provided by the community residents. Final guide idea will be 
put forward to the community safety work. 

Assessment of injury surveillance  
Establish injury surveillance assessment system led by Dongwai Hospital and taking community health service stations as sentinel 

points, formulate work procedures, prepare injury analysis and statistic software, summarize analyze and report regularly information on 
community injuries, propose improvement suggestions and implement education plans.  

Professional assessment  
According to the data of functional government departments, continuous revised ideas will be put forward through vertical, horizontal, 

quantitative and qualitative analysis. 
Safety check 
Functional government departments check, summarize and report relevant data regularly. Members of the Data Monitoring and 

Program Groups of the Safe Community Promotion Committee should make analysis and evaluation through vertical, horizontal, quantitative 
and qualitative analysis.  

 Satisfaction survey 
Questionnaire survey is carried out regularly on residents’ satisfaction. In order to carry out the survey for long, we re-design the 
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network edition for easy and convenient calculation and collection analysis. Residents’ satisfaction and knowing rate of safety knowledge 
will be assessed through the survey of residents’ appeal. 

Media supervision 
Analyze at once, find out the measures and handle accordingly for the incidents reported by the media and contact with the annual 

check and evaluation. For example, the media reported the disorder of Beijing taxi market and we inferred other things from one fact, 
strengthened the renovation of unlicensed cabs and banned the unlicensed cabs.  

Grid assessment (applicable for disputes, public security, urban management, social services and communities, especially for the 
aged, the disabled, fire prevention, traffic, public security and security environment etc.)  

Data on accidents will be counted and analyzed monthly and quarterly. Work Situation Analysis and Progress Report Meeting will be 
held in each month. Digital network platform will be used to summarize and analyze accidents quarterly. Analysis meetings will be held to 
propose improvement suggestions and plans. 

Comprehensive assessment 
The safety assessment and check group composed by related leaders, functional departments, medical institutions and experts will make 

a deep discussion on the data with comprehensive analysis results submitted by the groups, assess on the intervention results and formulate 
the next intervention measures and improve continuously. 
H.6.2 Describe how the results from the program evaluations are used. 
     Dongzhimen Sub-district Office will conduct comprehensive analysis, formulate new continuous improvement plan, plan new 
programs or adjust existing programs on the basis of assessment results generated by self-assessment of program groups, collective 
assessment of the Safe Community Construction Committee, expert hearing meetings, injury surveillance, regular examination, network 
assessment. Most of our assessments in the implementation of the program are professional assessment, safety check, satisfaction survey and 
Grid assessment. We will conduct comprehensive analysis, formulate new continuous improvement plan, plan new programs or adjust 
existing programs on the basis of assessment results. For example, we’ll supplement and revise the work plan of fire control, security and 
traffic etc each month based on the data assessed by the Grid to improve the implementation of the work. Correct timely the roadside stalls, 
unlicensed barbecues, cabs and motorbikes according to the safety check. In addition, the assessment results of all programs will be 
considered as a reference for the selection and adjustments of outstanding institutions and individuals.  Dongzhimen Sub-district Office will 
convene awards ceremony each year to reward institutions and individuals who have outstanding performance and excellent achievements, 
including community volunteers. 
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H.6.3 Describe the changes in pattern of injuries, attitudes, behavior and knowledge of the risks for injuries as a 
result of the programs. 
Statistics of accidents and injuries by functional government departments 

 
After the continuous improvement of safe community, residents’ awareness of safe community has been improved, their understanding 

of safe community has been deepened and participation in the construction of safe community has been increased remarkably. 

Year 
Safety Production  Traffic Safety Fire Prevention (fire) Public Security 

Accid
ents 

Injurie
s 

deaths 
Accide

nts 
injuries deaths 

Accide
nts 

injuries deaths 
Accide

nts 
injuries deaths 

2009 0 0 0 129 10 0 12 0 0 96 0 0 
2010 0 0 0 165 43 0 13 0 0 113 0 0 
2011 0 0 0 143 49 0 10 0 0 187 0 0 
2012 0 0 0 302 74 0 10 0 0 239 0 0 
2013 0 0 0 306 88 0 12 0 0 359 0 0 

 

Part I. Indicator 7: Ongoing participation in national and international Safe Communities networks  

I.7.1 Describe how the community has joined in and collaborates in national and international safe community 
networks. 

 Dongzhimen Sub-district started the Plan for Creation Safe Community in 2005 and was named as National Safe Community by China 
Occupational Safety and Health Association in November 2008. In May 2009, it was approved by the International Safe Community and 
became the 157th member of the International Safe Community. In the same year, it joined the Asian Safe Community Network. In 
November 2013, it was named as National Safe Community by China Occupational Safety and Health Association again. 

 

I.7.2 Will the designation ceremony coincide with any international conference, seminar or other forms of 
international or national exchange? 

Arranged uniformly by the international safe community support center of COSHA. 
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I.7.3	  Which already designated Safe Communities will be invited for the designation ceremony? 
Arranged uniformly by the international safe community support center of COSHA. 

 

I.7.4 Which international conferences and national Safe Community conferences has the municipality participated 
in? 
 Dongzhimen Sub-district insisted on attending meetings, trainings and assessment activities organized by national and international safe 
community organizations during the five years after it was rated as National Safe Community.  Dongzhimen Sub-district did well in 
receipting people who come to Beijing to learn experience on the construction of safe communities, sharing experience on the construction.  
On May 24, 2009, it attended the Naming Ceremony of the international safe community support center of COSHA; 
In August 2009, it attended the first working conference convened by the Safe Community Working Committee of COSHA;  
In October 2009, it attended the fifth Asian (Beijing) Safe Community Meeting and the National Safe Community Working Conference;  
On November 18, 2010, it attended the sixth Asian (Beijing) Safe Community Meeting and the National Safe Community Working 
Conference and was rewarded as “National Outstanding Unit for Safe Community Construction” issued jointly by the State Administration of 
Work Safety and COSHA;  
In May 2011, it attended the Safe Community Construction Methods Training held by COSHA in Hainan;  
In May 2011, it attended the third member meeting of Asian Safe Community Online Meeting;  
In November 2011, it attended the National (Beijing) Safe Community Construction Working Conference;  
In November 2012, it attended the National (Xi’an) Safe Community Construction Working Conference;  
In July 2013, it participated in the re-evaluation of Dongzhimen National Safe Community by panels of COSHA;  
In November 2013, it attended the National (Beijing) Safe Community Construction Working Conference organized by COSHA in Nanjing 
and was rewarded as “National Safe Community”.  

 

I.7.5	   In which Regional Network for Safe Communities is the community a member or planning to seek 
membership?  
It will join the Asian Safe Community Network after it becomes a member of the international safe community network.  

 

 


